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PREFACE 

As the title ()f this dissertation suggests 1t deale 

with West Aeian Or1e1s as it developed last year with special 

reference to the manner in which Ina 1a reacted to the Oris 1a. 

It is oot a fUll length atuay ot the Oriels ae such but an 

a•tempt to high-light the aein points. 

Ot India's policy towards the oou1'Jtr1ea 1D the region 

of Vleet Asia a.nd their conflicts since the State ot Ierael 

oame into being in 1948. The study also takes into account 

the reactions ot so1De ma3or powers ot the world. 

I em thankful to Dr. ,s.P. Varma, Pro.teeaor and Head ____ __,, 

ot the Department of Political S·cienoe, University ot Rajasthan 

Jaipur, for having permitted me to otter dissertation on the 

topic "India ana Tleet Asian Crisis (1967)". 

I am more conoious ot my limitations that whatever 

little I ha¥e been able to aooomplieh. I would therefore 

seek the 1naulgenoe of the readers tor errors ot omission and 

comm1se1on.and also tor weakness of treatment and analysis 

of problem. 

~x am deep~y indebted to Dr. K.P. Misra lll7 guide and 

e11perv1sor, who k1nd17 agreed to supervise my work. Be 

suggested me the topic and scheme ot the dissertation, 

guidecl me all through. Hie academic objeotivit7, self 

efteoing end solioitioua care, his enobling words of cheer 



inspired me and made me work harder. I am however personally 

responsible for ell the shorteomlngs ot the •enture. 

· I also eclmowledge my gratitude to Shri B.R. tudiwal who 

b.ee taken ell interest end paine in' typing IDJ' aieeertat1on 

eo well, 

. I would like to say that the dissertation has all the 

limitations Of 8 pioneering academio Yenture aDd WOUld entreat 

the reeders to .take kindly to it. 

~--



OH.APTER ONE 

GENERAL ATTITUDE OF INDIA TO.VARDS WEST ASII • 

. Ind 1a occupied tor more than a oen tury be tore 

independence a p1v1tal position ln the imperial system that 

was carted out by the European powers in .Asia. Having 

acquired firm control over India, the British were induced 

to safe-guard the prime pos1t1on by creating e chain of 

protecti'te out porte in the west asian region. In the process 

Atghen1etan and Iran were turned into buffers between India 

and Rues1a end the rest ot the area was trenstermed into an 

"insulating la)'er" 1 guarding the westem land and sea 

approaches to India. Beginning with the occupation ot Aden in 

18'.59 the Br'1t1sh search tor the security ot their position 

in India ended up in the eoouis1t1on of League of Nations 

mandatee ot Iraq_ end Palestine in the wake ot the I World 

War. In between Britain occupied Egypt and established a 

aeries of pro'teotoratea along the coset of the Persian Gulf. 

It the subjugation of Indian spelled political disaster 

for the peoples or Weet Aate 1t was also trom India that the 

most emphatic and the well organized protest against 

European dominance ot Ae1a tiret arose. It beoame the 

tore-runner .of eimllar movements in West Asia. The 1ntes1-

t1oation ot the freedom struggles in India and West Aeia 

1. International Studies - July-Oct. 1966• p." 112 
tsapru House lew Delhi) Editor fi,S~Rejan. · 
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dvtus the interwal' years created a deep eeoee ot te11oweh1J 

and un1t1 ot purpose amona the peoples ot the two areas. !hq 

realteed that their deetntee were linked together by .taots of 

geographJ', oulture and paet h1et0Z7 no lees than by the grill 

realities ot oonteltporary 1ntercat1one1 po11t1ce. While a 

etruule in India eppathlaed wtth the eap1ret1one ot the 

weet Asian people, the latter nal1a•d that there own mJ.tanoipa

tion wae tied up with the out oome of the Indian struggle. 

It wee against th1e backdrop that matt7 ot the weat .Aaian 

nations, in partiottlar the Arabe, vie\Yed with anstetr ana 

dismay the Indian•J!uelb! Leeque d1uaa1ulJ tor the partttlon ot 

Ina 1a, thia wee pree1ae ly the mooa ot the Egyptiofte, whea 

Mohamaa Ali J1nnab made a brief halt 1n Cairo in 1946 on hie 

returra from London. !he EgJPt1oa belteYe4 that the eeperattet 

demand was daley1ag the prospect •~ British w1tb4rQ1'11 from India 

aQd eventwall7 t'rom the Arab lends., 

1'he A:tab worlcl; exper1enoec.'J a sharp clash betweea 

territorial $De! pan-Arab lo7eltt•e but Ie1aa ae the bee1a o~ 

regional or internatlol'lal polities alliance had oleerl7 

receded iato the ba.ok ground. 

The -ypt1on position was eumariatt~ b7 Jasam pasha the 

first Secretary of Arab leaugue "We are Egrptiona tiret, Arab 

eeoond an4 Mus11m thirtt•. It is significant that the leaugue 

was Arab not the Muslim • .Arab world wee fieroely opposed to 

also !r1 tieh interest 111 West Asia. Beaoe in tbe conflict 

between the Ar~b national aep1ztat1ons ana British interests, 

the Arabs toUDd that Pakietaa not with a-.aru11ng 1~a profeseec1 

ohemp1ensh1p ot Mttelim causes even where wae in tact in the 
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-enemy oatnp. But what created a tlare up :ln e alreed7 tenee 

Arab world was the l'ianoeuvr1ng of Iract into the mtliterr 

grouping. !he autocratic regime of Mur1 Pasha as a aid le4 

Iraq 1ato what came to be knowa ae the !agda4 Paot in the 

teeth of stiff opposition et home ana ae1ghbou1ng Arab 

States. The Arab nationaliet opinion led by Esnt•s Ga1Hl•Al

Naeeer fiercely .. opposeS the paot which came to be regar6e4 

aa a aerioua set back to the AJ-ab etruggle for 1ru1ependettoe. 

Inc11a too protested agatnet the alliance on the ground that it 

inducted the coU war toto the Indo-Pakla'tan eub-oontinent. 

Th1a brought the Arab w.orl4 and India po11tioal17 closer to 

each other. Oft the other hand Pakis tall • s energttt1c role ln 

the forgiag ot the alliance exacerbated 1.__., oontlict w1 th Arab 

riationalisra. Nasser described tb.e paot aa the HOonapiracr 

agaidet the .ArabaV EYen the oonaenatt•e Saudi Arabia epoke 

of the» paot as a •stab iD the heart o~ the Arelt end 11\lelta 

States". 

!he Suez oriets brousht into aharp focus the marked 

d1t.terencee between the attitudes ot India ana Pak1etaa to the 

'Vital question ot the Arab peoples to detentne their own 
aeattn7. India took the etana that the Egntton goverDmenttt 

deoieion to Dat1ona11ee oaaal. OompaDy witluntt pre3ttd1ce to 

the legitimate claims o~ ite share holaere was p•rtectlJ legal 

end warned U.K. and France in no ambtgioue tel'llla that "tbreata 

to settle this dispute or to enforce thei;r •lewa in this 

matter b7 display or uee ot force wero wrong atta ata not 

belong to this age"• P.riae Minister lehru also condemned 

the armed action against Eg7pt ae nothing ahort or "naked 

eggreee1on". What Pakistan lost 1n term of reputation 1n 



West Asia as a reaul~ ot 1 •s ed1sgu1eec1 obsegn:loaeloa to 

western interests it tried to reato:re, b7 len41DI unque111'1et! 

support to .Arab aga1net Israel. It also trtetl to ran down 

India ia the eyes ot Arabe ,,. pleyila up India's reoosntt1oD 

ot Israel. !ltt Inc11a •a position 1a well known. Ae a member 

ot Palestine Oommieetoa India persistently opposed the 

proposal to partition Palestine. And_when thanks to the 

manoevters of big powers part1t10D wee eYentually etteotetl, 

Incl ta attered all support to the lawful rights of Paleet1ae, 

India further backed the juat oleime of the Arabs 1D the 

dispute over th• waters ot Jordan which Israel intends to 

direct unilaterally tor its. on exclusive &ene1'1t. JJes1c1e 

the overriding consideration ot strengtheniag tts power 

position end wtnetns allies. Pakistan's west Asian polto:y 

has been conditioned by the urge to gain support tor 1ts 

claim to Kashmir. .Att1n1Q' or re11g1on truleed templed 

Pakistan to regard Weet Asia ae an area ot great pro111ee tor 

oonvaetng moral and material IJ1l'!lpath7 tor 1teelf' in the 1esue. 

Bt.tt admi'lted PakiataD pers1etence, well orsar.aieed aat1 oinsle 

minded in regard havenot gone wholly ut u.nregarcled but tt 

owed not eo much to reltgtoue ttea. When Kashmir issue was 

rettered to the U.N. moat Weet Aeian States took the Y1ew 

that it was a quarrel between the two euocessor Statee of the 

British Ra3 tn India, and should 'be resolved peaoetull7 by 

the~ parties concerned. In the region ot Weet Asia relatione 

between India and Afghanistan oonttnu.ed to be friendly and 

cordial, during the Intlo-Pak coilf11ot. itghantataa meinta1ned 

en attitude ot tr1endl7 nutralt•r• !he .Afghan foreign ottloe 
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categorically assured the Indian at~baesattor that thePakietan 

foreign Minie._er'e reterenoe in the u.w. General As•nbly 

debate . to aaeurance ot support given 1J7 the king of Atghaaietatl 

to President .Arub Khan were without tounc1at1on. otherwise 

also Indo Afghan relations developea sat1staotortl1• !he 

Pr1me Minister ot At'gantetan Mohamed Yueet paUl a State 

v1a1t: to lruU.a. lturtrumente of ratitloation of Inclo-Atshaa 

cultural agreement were exohdge4 1r.t !lew Delhi! As ta the 

past India part1o1pated la the Afghan independence oelebrattona 

1D AllSUSt 1965. 

fdta Iran's partieoa attitude c1ur1ag the Irulo-Pak 

conflict aff'ectea the eatietaoto17 developme:nt ot Indo•lnniaft 

relatione subeequentl.J', theee were 1nclioet1one that Iran 

ditferanoeat 1aoluc11ag the qUellt10JS of taslrmtr, couU beet be 

resol,ed if the two countrtee were lett to thetaeel~••• In 

ooraeoraanoe with the traditional friendly :relatione between 

India and t;he A.-eta worlc! the leaugue ot the Arab States wae 

pel'Dlitted to open ab 1tulepen4ent ottloe ia Wew l)elhi in Julr 
,,--

1965. At the -ti• ot Indo-Pak coa1'11ot Jorclan took a completl7 

partisan attitude. !his was however counter balanced by the 

. appathy ana \l1h!eretan41na ot other ft1ent117 Arab oountrtee 

epec1ell7 the l1.A.R. the ottto1al pqblicatton ot the U.A.R. 

et~Jbaaay ·1a New Delhi. The V.A.R. Wewe OOt'llmeatlag on the 

llee-.tng between Preelderrt Rat1hala'1ebttan aaa President Beaeer 

of tJ.J.R. 's stead on ltaehllir ana o"tbe~ iaeuee aad aeeured th• 

IncU.aa President that tb.e U • .&.B. held teet to theee Y1ew ana 

.2. India 196~, 'India & West Asia', Jh 490 (Pulu• b,- the 
Director, Publication D1v1s1on 1 Ministry ot Irttormat1on a: 
Broadcaat1ng. Go.errt11eat of India, Delhi 6, printed Goverr:tment 
ot India Press, Far1dabad). 
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there wee no change ta them. President Bae~er expreeee~ full 

. ' support ror India •a case and oauee. 

An In41an parliamentar7 good w111 4elegat1on Y1elte4 

oountr1es in weet Aaia and north .At'rioa tnclW!tng Jforooow 

Tunta1a .Algeria lebanon lor«•n Knatt Iraq aac! Iran. 

!he Tashkent declaration was hetlec! bJ the eout~trtee 

of the region as a stepa toward peace and normal1za.ttoa ot --
J~elattone between Ia41a erul Pakistan. !he west hee, throughou-. 

~ar regartled le-Eaet ae art taportant area with 
!he the or, ot the v aouwa 

a power vao-'Ltn same times advanoetl as tt the remoYel ot the 

influence ot same -great powere •• lutt aeoesaar111 be t1llet1 in 

by some other powers. I~ 1e an extraordiaary appraisal ot' the 

situation whioh dcee not reoogn1ae the etfeot ot Arab aat1ona11ea 

whioh become suoh a aomtnent toroe. We are convinced thet eD7 

etteo~1ve solution ot the proble11e ot west Asia muet be based 

on the recognition of the dominant urge aad to~ce ot Arab 

nat1oual1em. Any settlement must have the goodwill and 

co-operation of the A~ab nations. 

fhe need ot the Europeall couetrtee tor oil 1e patent, 

but there ehouUJ be eo d1ff1oulty to arr1Y1Dg ~ 

arraagement which ensures the euppl)t of o11. 'However the 

~ presence ot toreign foJ!'ces ot .any ktncl lb this er•e will be 

a ooDetailt irritattt leaat:ng to trouble. Peaoe in th1e area 

will oome only U the aJlea 1e relllOYed from the orb1t of cold 

war. Evel'7 one of 'tlle Arab countries has tremeadoue problne 

ot development to taoe. It the tln-eat ot war ta remo'led from 

them,· they will apply themeel'Ves to these problems aad becou 

a eouroe ot strength to the forces of peace. 

'· India 1966- P• 491. 
4. tfawaharlal Nehru ... "Riee of Arab na'tiona11am" India'a 

Foreilln Poliov. n. 28'3. 
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When 6n J~tl7 26, 1956 P:reetcleat lfaeaer aanouaoed ia a 

apeeoh at Alexandria that the nationa11sat1on of the Sues 

Canal OOIJlpanr had been eftecteO in this crtete the goterneat 

of lb~1a had to take a 4e-oia1on in the s1 watton ae 1t 

controated them. India was aot tlutn a tU.etatereeted pari)'. 

She was the principal ueer of the water WeJ and the eoonoa1o 

lite ana de•e1opment of her was attected by the dispute. 

India said that she te peea1onatelJ 1atereeted in ttferttng - . 

conflict. She is 1ft friendly relatione with Egypt .aa • 
associated with her ia the acceptance ot the Bandu.q c1eclare• 

t1on and the t1'fe prinoiplee! lrlc11a has aleo sooc1 relatione 

with the principle western countries tn•olyed. They are he~a 

in great esteem by QS. So at that time eleo India •a &O'Werrtllent 

clearecJ her positions attd worke4 tor restoring a eb141nc peace 

1n west Asia • 

..Another important pro'ble\1 ot west Ae1a which oouta aot 

be 1gaored ie the oont!nutna element ot danger in the relation 

beween the Arab oouatriea anc1 Iarael.lfer e1noe Iereel oame 

into existence it has been a eouroe of ooaetent irritation to 

the Arab countries. The Arab oouotriea he'fe looked upon Israel 

aa en out poet from which their treed 01l atght at any time be 

threatened. Iarae 1 on the otber hand fears the Arab ooun'b'lee 

which eurrouna it. !here can be no real peace 1ft the area 

till this 41.tt6ult problem ie eettled in a eat1atacto17 way. 

Naturally a settlement oaD be reached only with the goodwill 

ot the oountriee of thia area. !he war 1e no settlement 1 t oan 

become a tnajor war. 

5. Jawabarlal Nehru - Jndig •s Fore!gn Poltox , P• 5~1. 



INDIA • S A!TI!t.JDE 't(JN Al1D1? ISRAEL 

Israel 1a a republic of eottth weat Aeia proclaimed on 

May 1948 bounded by north labenon Eaet by S,rla and Jorden eouth 

west brmedit81T6ft1aa. !he terrtto17 includes all the erea of 

tormerl,y mandated Paleetlne. 

In 1950 the u.s., u.x. and Praaoe tesuecl a trtporlite 

c1eolarat10D that they would maintain a balance ot arms betweeft 

Israel atld Arab States and would ob.eok ear qreeeton where b7 

either e14e attellp,ed to change the troaflier-e fb:ed b7 armtetioe 

agreement. In 1952 the relation deteriorated. X. 1955 the suppl7 

by the u.s.s.R. ot a1r o~aft aad heavy armament to ES1Pt 

increased tension ad the efforts ot the aecretar7 seneral of 

theV.B. in 1950 to obtah en unoondit:lobal oeaee-tire had on~ 

a brief aucceea. In 5 d878 Israliee conquered Gaaa. Ra~an, 
' 

Al-Ar1sb and post of penisula ea.st ot Suez. !o what tq •x•eat 

Israel was aot1ag 1D collaborattoa with U.K. aad Praace ta this 

aotiOD has .not been eetabliehecl. ·although .1t appears that at 

least with the French govern.-nt there wae some uaderetaa41ng • 

.Ae tar ae Iarael was ooncemed • the oh3eot1ve ot the S1a1a 

Pentsula apart hom destruction of hoetile baeie were to opera 

sea oammtntoatioae via the Galt ot Aqaba and to put pressure 

on Es7P1it to negotiate p•ace. After tT .B. preeeure the Ieraelt 

toroes troe ESJPtiaa territory was coaple.ed. in March 1957. 

Por two yeare theJ were quitt in 1957 the teraeioa again 

1noreaeed lteoauae ot the seizure b7 Egypt of •ease 1e in Suez 

Ceaal oarr,.lng Cargo to ancl tro11 Israel. 6 There were also 

6. EnczoloReclia ot Social Boieqoes - P• 209. 
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violent illcidente aloog the northern boarclera. fhe blooecte 

ot the Canal against Israel shipping was persisted. !he U.N. 

continued to watoh ita boarders by tb.e early 1960s a remarkeble 

feature of toreiga relations was the tJeveloPlllent ot eoon011io 

and cultural links between :terael an-d the new S'tatee ot Atrioa 

aad the tar East • with mutual agreements tor teohn1oal help. 

"India's alightl7 belated recognition ancJ ncm eetabl1eh

ment ot deplomatio relatione with Israel hae 'been a eu.,jeot of 

orit1o1em. Uninfor~~ed quarters h~t~e attributed lndie'e 

attitude to her oppoattiort to the partition of Paleatirae. 

Some critioe ha'fe a mietaker.. idea that taaia•a polior ia 
I 

somewhat similar to that of Arab countries. Jut it 1e not the 

oaae. If tact a1noe the oreatton ot Israel in 1948 her polic7 

has been and remains to-aay baet1oa117 tU.tte~ent from •hat ot 

the Arabs. SooD ef-.er the 1naugura1:1oD ot the State of Iarael 

on Kay 14, 1948 a oommuatoatioa was addreasea by her provleional 

goverament to toreign governments hop1ag that they will 

reoQSDiae and would welcome Israel into the ooamuntt.r ot nation. 

1'he reaotiOD ot moat of the oountriea 1nolucl1ag Iattta except 

tor a few muelime countries was almoet 1deat1oalt1 

It was the bare tact that the State ot Israel has o011e 

iato beiag. And the fact have to be reoogaieed without 

hesitation, it was another thing *hether 11: ooula be oo1Ut1derea 

a proper solution of the problem ot Paleatiae. Keeping 1D •lew 

this teet many- countries aocord1ngl.7 annollnoed their 

recognition. 

7• K.P.lt!iere (Reader 1D International Lew l1n1vers1ty of 
Re,~asthaa) India •e Policl of Recognition of States and 
governments, p. ~1-5~ ·· 
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Some ot them ga'fe the recognition 1Dlmedtately - ae u.s.A. 
who reeolllieed it the aatJte dar• the recop1t10b was detaoto, 

which wae me4e de-3ure afterwards on JanualT 1949. fhte wae 

considered aa a traditional recogni'tloo poltoy ot u.s.A. which 

wee onoe more followed in the same maDDer. 

United Ktngtlom gave its recogait1oa on lanuaey 29, 1949 

thoUgh *he ooaeidered that Israel did oot' ootJfora the ltaato 

criteria. 

Soviet UDion on la7 17, 1948 otf1c1a11y ~cagaieed 

the State ot Israel without mutdl:ias 1a the question. ot 

de:tacto or 6e-3ure recop1t1ota. 

Like most other gc'teraments the goverDlbnt ot Iac!ia . 

was aleo aske4 to g1Ye her reooglli't1on by the State of Ierael. 

lqt tor a lclg time goverr.naeDt of India was not able to give 

the reeogn1t1oa. It was delayed tor a long ttae. Detar was 

due to certain n.attonel a.ad 1aterraatione1 taotore. !he 

government of India was .w aore oonotoua about these factors 

though ta the problem· ot Ierael to eou ot· Ie.41ane c!t4 aot 

iuvolve ao7 co1ftpltoet1ott. 

!he •a1o teoto~e were (1) that the Muslims coastituted 

the main miaorlty oommunit7 1a India which were holding ott1c1al 

political poe1tioae and tbue were 'Very tntlu•atial. An 

exelllple o~ how Ind1a'e muelilts .felt about the recosa1Hoa ot 

Israel has beeft • cited very nicely in the book - by X.P. _ 

tiers~ 

It was in the form ot a question by a 1Ue11m lady 

m.eaber ot the Irltliaa legislature. She asked - "Will the 

e. K.P.Mtara - 'Ig~ta•s Poliox ot recognition ot States and 
gaverpmepte, p. 54-5~. 
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HoaoUl"able Prime Minieter keep in 111ftd the fact, there are a 

1$rge number ot people living l,a the Indiau lJomin1on"ae tt 

was thea" whose wishes and eeattmente ia th1e regard ehoua.d be 

kept 1n view regarding the recognition of state e~ I&rael. And 

the7 are detiottel.J oppoe•d to 11." Prtme·mntster Nehru's 

replt to it wast •ot oouJ'Se the goverameat have to keep ta •1niJ 

all the taoton govtm1ng a particular s1tuat1on.9 Although 

11; 18 clear that tb1s reply was little ••est~· aftd was 
a leo 

certa.tnl.y tactful reply also. ~is wuihdicatea aud 

elaborated that this :lector exero1eed some influence ott the 

tovemment ot IDc!1a. 

Whateter ~7 be the real situation ana facts about it 

oaa be lbterpZ-eted that GovemJDent of India was thinking to 

adopt. auoh a polloJ' so that tt may not lM iu~eing the 

sentiments of Kuelim •1nortty 1n the country. 

Aaother factor of delaying recogn1 tlOD whioh was• a leo 

equally important ta this context was the attt.•u.ae of Arabs 
I 

towards the State ot Israel. India was 'I&'!!J triendl7 with 

Arabs and bo eo their uoomproaie1ng attitUde pNeee6 Iaclta 

to wlthholcl reooga1tlon. In th1e somewhat grave s1tuat1o• 

lridia was tey1r.as to create an atmosphere iii whioh ita reooaat

tion wou16 not be treated aa en u1'r1eodly act towarae Arab 

States. fhough this argwaeat pleased lese people ther regarded 

it not a just act on the part ot India. 

· Here an important taot osa not be ignored. It is that 

at the first after the emergence of Israel as a State - Gnert~• 

meat of India was not clear, but as t1ae passeG and the State 

~ 9. K.P.Misre - Iac!ia •s· policy o1; reoospition of etatee ggd 
governments - P• 5B. 
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functioned normallF Ild1a then had end was clear in her 

viewe. 

So atter the time the Government aclmowlecl.ged that the 

State of Ierael wae tunot1oa1ttg normallJ eo it wee natural 

to rec·ograiee her. !Qdtan OO'fernaent elso lle11evri that their 

aelq would help their repreeeatetivee lit briqtag about a 

aettleerrt: to the eet1staot1oa ~of the both pd'ttea. 

The deois1cm of the Govemmeat to recognise the State 

waa welcomed by the people ot Iac11a. 

Here one point is ot an equal i:IRpOrtance related to :the 

recoga1tton .• Goverllment of Int!1a oons1dere4 ana also explataetJ 

OD various oocaeetone that ehe 1a aot ooncemea with any legal 

polioJ' ot recosatticm as c!eraoto or de~ure. att bf reoognte11!1g 

Israel though not eetebl1ehtog any c.1iplomat1o ties with her, 

the GcweblllfJnt of Inata has proved weighty reasoae tor thtnld.DS 

that ti ehe d1et1nau1ehee be.tweea ".recognition •• a leaal act 

add the eetabltehraeat ot cU.floraatio relatione aa purel7 

political aot.10 

***** 



CHAP!Ell . \'10 

!HE INITIAL PHASE OF THE OONPLIO! 

INDIA aad the tJ .w •. Emeraeaox force. 

Ira 191 '1 to gein support tor the war e:t.tort trom Zionist 

taction in England the ~itish gcwera~tent had issued the Balt'our 

Deolaratioa fevour1ag the establishment 1ft Paleetiae ot a 

national home for Jewish people. IT 1922 the Ieaque ot 

Nations tin ally approved tbe Drt t1ah mandate tor Trane3or4an 

end Palestine which incorporated the tenets ot the Balfour 

declaration tor the establishment o~ a lewieh national home 

in Palestine. 

·In 1929, howe•er, the first major Arab proteet to tbe 

rising Jewish imtlligration took plece in the wailing wall riots. 

After the iai 'tial 1nquirJ u.x. 11m1 teet 111tm1gratr1on 4eep1 te 

Jewish protests. 

In 1937 the Peel Commission recommended tor the first 

t111le a scheme of part1t1cm1ng the area into three unite (1) a 

Jewish State· ot one t.hlrd the area, (2) .A British mandate_, 

territory ot latta and Jerllaelem with the oooneot1ng railway 

strip between them, (3) An Arab State to be 3o1ned ·to 

'ha1UJ.jort1an. The repor' was accepted wt th oondi t1ons by the 

world Jewish Ccmgrees end by the t.augue ot Nations, but a 

Pan-Ara'll Congress of eome 400 nou-of.t1o1al repreeentati'fee 

from the Arab worM voted agelnet it. 

Two months later the Britieh plan was published (1) an 

1nt'Jependent state of Paleat1ae was to be set up in ten yeare 



(2) Arabs and Jews were to share with gO'fernment as to 

safeguard their respective rfghta t5) Durlbg the uaraeition 

both groupe would administer the area wlth !rttiah anti in 

5 years a ooaat1 tuttoaal assembly would be, oa1led (4 )' 

Immigration would end after 5 years at whtoh time Jewish 

popu1atioa would equalise one third of the total. 

AlthoUgh both aldea. continued to clenounoe the plan the 

outbreak ot II war tmmec11~tely brought the Zo1n1at organization 

into solid lice with Un1te4 Kingdom. Ib 1945 Pres1c!ent TrWDan 

requested epecial 1Digrat1on be granted to absorb the one 

m1111an displaced Jews in Europe. By 1945 both groupe in 

Palestine maintained military organizations built up <turing 

the war efforts ana as the. 7ear coat.tnued they became more 

active. But the uneasy truce pere1stea. 

TA• u.w. !PEt-OYee. 

Great Briteia reterred the 1seue to the u.w. 'Sy the 

end o~ 1947 General Aseembl7 had accepted •he 1na3ority report 

of the t1.1f. special commission on Palestine favouring parlit1on 

with economic union. the Arab members howe~er rejected tt. 

A P.raviatonal Jewish GO'fernmeat heeded by Ben Gurion and Chain 

Weismann waa set up 1De4iatel.7 on Ma7 14 aile! •tthia two dare 

it was recognised bJ United States art4 Sotiet Untoa. War 

broke out 'Detween Israel aaa the Arab league aad it wae not 

brought to a truoe by the U.N. tmtil JU17 1949• !he 1"r1ot10DS 

continued. 

Since 1949 thou baa been tette1on between In-eel and Arab 

countries the major contliote broke out in 1956 ana a Juee 1967 
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on massive scale. In 1956 U.A.B. Jrest.dent natiorael~zed sues 

Caaal but Ierael was gt.'fen the right ot ahtppift8 in the Gult 

ot Aqaba. In '1967 the t.med1ate oauae ot oontltot was Gulf 

ot Aqa'ba. 

President Basser 4eolared in JfaJ 1961 that it was hie 

sovereign rtght to c1ec1<le who would and who woula aot uee tt 

tor shipping. 

Ori tb.e other hand the gulf had sine• 1956 'beeo usea by 

the Israelis ae a legt ti11ate waterwar tor thetr eh1pp1Dg without 

aDJ challenge or queat:loa. Preetdent Baeeer aek,a the Ua1tea 

Nations Secretary General to withdraw u.w .E.F~ boa the Gaza 

strip anct the toroes wen w1th4rawn. tater on tJ.A.K. ltlookadec! 

the GuU • All these otrcumetanoea were "spcme1ble tor the 

conflict between Israel on the one hand and .Arab oou1rtrtee on 

the other. 

Jor more than 10 7eers the u.u .E.P. had been deplored 1ft 

Gaze and 11Da1 aeparat1as the armies of !eJ!"eel end the 11.A.R. 

On 16 187 General Pawz7 the U.A.R. Oh1et ot etett requested 

General R1kb.J'e the C0111labder of tJ.N.E.F. to w1'*h4raw the 

troops from their boar4er allaervatiOD posts 1G Staal.eo ae to 

8neure their eattr. Io view o.t preparetiea belna undertaken 

tor possible war with Israel. General Rikbfe replied that he 

had no authority to rea eve lop his troope except 011 orders from 

the secretary General and 1mmed1atel,- reqt.tested tnatruot1one 

trom New York. fhe Secretary General sought olar1t1cetion 

from Cairo speo1tioell.J' as to whether of ,.ot the governaent 

wanted complete w1thc1rawl from Gaze aru1 S1aa1. Be said b.e would 
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oompl)' immediately with e request tor complete withdrawl but 

wouldnot allow u.w.E.J. to be placed 1D thepoa1t1oa of having 

to etaad aside to order to enable the two aides to reeuae 

fighting. 

The folloWing dar U.A.R. troops began to ooottpf areae 

around U.N.E.F. positions 1D Sinai and General R1kb7e waa 

requested by Generel Fewq to withdraw all of the Yugo.eln 

unite t.rom Sinai withta 24 hours except ·~or tbe detachment 

at Sharm-El-She1kh which would be allowed 48 houn • The eallle 

atter . .-nooa the Seoretarr General mete informally with represea

tattvee of the 11em1Jer etatea supplrtas trop-pe tor u.w.E.P. 
1\vo mqbera urged that the assembly be aakecl to oonsiter tlle 

a"ituat1on and that the Secretary General appealetl to tt • .A.R. 

not to 4eaand wtthdrawl of the toroe. Two other represeata

tivee emphae1sed that the foroe would have to be w1 thc1rawn 

or:t requeet regard lees ot tbe assemblies '11ew, and 1Ddtoatec! 

that theJ will put out their tr'OO'PS it this was aot done. 

Seoretarr General informed Oat~ tbat 'it the l1 • .A.R. 

nevertheless ttecicled to cleplay tte toroee iutroat ot the 

tJ.N .E.P. observe~1one poete he woula have '*no ohoio. but to 

or4e:r the w1 tha-rawl ot tJ .N .E. P. from Gaze sftcl Sinai ae 

expec.litiouely as possible. OQ 18th Ma7 the Secretary General 

received e formal requeet from Oa1ro~to withdraw the entire 

toroe. Aooord!ngq the Secretary General gave. orders f"or 

withdrawl of the torce. 

Cr1t1o1eme ot Secretary Geaeral•a pr0111pt action were 

heard boom various q_&aertera-. Some 11le1nta1ned that greater 

aela7 might have contribu.tea to a reduction of tension, 1ft 
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the area, others argued that in any caee, the aeeemblJ' 

ehoula have been. ooneultecl before such art important l!eoieton 

was taken. The Beoretarr General argued that any plaoe 

keeptns operations were dependent both in lew and 1D taot. 

OQ the conser.t of the host state whoee aOYert.ant7 OYer its 

own terri torr could a.ot be! . ohallenged. He emphae1actt1 the 

dietiuoiions _between e peace keeping operattcm eru1 an_ 

en.toroemeDt action under Chapteto VII of the Charter. He •leo 

poibted out thet he was onlf oblice4 to consult the aeeembly 

1t requested to do eo b7 edvieo17 committee which had declined 

to llake such a request. llo sPf)oial e1!lergenor eeee1oa ooulc1 

have been called Jtinoe the :l.seue "Was not theb 'betore the 

security coulie1l ant! therefore the coad1t1on of lack ot 

m1aoxo1tr did not u exist". 

IntU.a •s Goverament deo1a1on and attttu4e •owar4e the 

withdrawl was somewhat on the favour ot the Secretary Geoerel 

action. lt was said that having refused to allow the etatioa

ins ot a u.w. torce on her eoil end ha'f1ng later en3oJ"ea the 

tull benefits ot its presence on Egyptian territor, tor more 

than 10 years. Israel hae now proceeded to defame the U .R'. 

end to criticise Secretary General Uthent on the ground that 

he 414 cot firet consulted Iarael. 

The aoqulesoenoe 1D the requeet ot the u.A.R. tor the 

withdrewl ot t!le torce after tea and e halt yeers oft u.A.a. 
eotl was likewise e recognition ot the eovereiga authoritr of 

the u.A.R. The Secretary General recognised that any t1.W. 

foJ>ce could-remain on the teaT1toJ7 of e member s-.ate ae lons ae 
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this consent oontirnled with which India is comp1etelf 1D 

agreement hoth on legal and prect1cel groudde. 

·!hue .-he Go•erameat of Iaata was. reluctaat towards 

Israel and supported the Secretary 11.Thaat c:1eoia1on to w:lthc!raw 

the U.N. force trom West :Asia. Bu.t same other membera etetea 

. were very much oppoaee ~o the c1ecie1on. 

On .rune 3 Thant delendedt his deo1aiOD to withdraw the 

U.N. force. Bpeak:tng at a meeting of the u.l. aeeooietioa ot 

Oaaa4a where the etl4ieaoe included some of hie prlttoipal 

Oer.e41an cr1t1os, t1.!haat ea1c! that the toroe had gone to 
/) 

Eg7pt as a voluntar7 oP.rationa. Any aqgeetiott that it should 

ceaae to be eo coulc:1 be fatal 'to the whole idea ot U.lf. peace 

lleep1ng. 1 

Iroatcally the extreme eer1ousneee ot the altuattoa we 

are now feeing 1n west asia is a measure of the U.B.E.P. 

suooeee. He said, "Bitt we must face the taot that the world 

is not yet altogether read)' tor such eophletioatea aDd 

reasonable concepts and methode.2 

He west on, "la the world debate OD the wtthdrawl ot 

U.lf.E.F. there ta a agreement on Ofte thing that 'he u.w. toroe 

did an essential job tor more than tea rears aod c11c1 it 

extraordinar117 well. I canaot therefore ehare the view ot 

thoae who proclaim that the preaent cr1e1s c1eeperatel7 ser:f.oua 

though 1 t is • 1e a great defeat for the concept ~ of peace 

keeping. On the contrary, we now eee all too c~u~rlr the true 

1. Igd:lsn Exprese •u.w.E.F. a voluntary operation• June 3 (1967) 
pqe e. 

2. Indian Express -June 4 (1967), page 6. 
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'Value ancl importance ot the 1c!ea. 

But we also have hac! a grtm reminder of the d1ttioult1ea 

still to be ,overcome and of the essential 1111l1tattone of the 

U .B. in a worlcl a till dominated by r181d ooaoepts ot national 

sovereignty b,F power politics and b7 acute nat1on~11ettc 

feelings. These are the baslo proble1De we have to taoe. · We 

tsaore .the• at our peril, he aaid. 

Adc!reas1ag a pnea coatereaoe 1n Washington after tt•e 

hoQZ's of talks with Mr. JobDeon. Br1t1eh Premier !lr. Wtleoa 

said the u.s. and Br.ita1a were aeeld.ng a "peaceful solution 

through sotlone tn the u.w. eeour1t7 oo•uto11 and through 

issuance ot declaration affirming free passage through the 

Gulf ot Aqaba. 

When he salt! the declaration would llake no threat he 

was aekea U it would h"e an7 uee unleae l)ackecl b7 toroe. 

It might not be ot muoh ue he conoedel. 

They ehoula have to conatcter other thtnge,but they should 

not press that approach. too lftttoh - unless we came to it. mr • 
. W1leoa eetd - "ha4 the declaration would not had 1nolut1eC1 ay 

special arrangement on Israel as a oonoeastoa to President 

:Basser," - "It would be a geaeral aseert1on ot the right of tree 

passagew. JUt he ea1c1 tbere woula have to be negottetion atter 

the declaration wae ise,led. Asked about tbe reinstatement ot . .. 

a u.N. presence ln the area, Mr. Wilson seta it wae eomethtng 

to which the Brit1sb govern111eat attaohec1 sreat 1tapo:rtanoe as 

part ot a lons ten solution. !he deoia1on to wi thd:raw the 
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l1.!1.E.P. he aa1a wee regrettable aad Britain would 11ke to 

see ea11e term of u.w. presence restored, •Bu.t 1t ie tatr 

I think, that tt•oula be stationed on the Ierae11 aa well 

as the .Arab side ot tbe frontiers" 1a queetioas he enewered. 

!hue the Seoretary Geraeral t1eteru1et1 hie aotioe ana 

ex-plained that hie actions were tn aooordanoe to reason 

and also were logical Oft his side to perform these aot1ona. 
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INDJA 'S REACTION T(JH ARDS CONFLICT 

On June s. 1967 India plaaned to aek eeourit,v oouno11 to 

u give a call tor a oeaaetire iD west Ae:le aDd to c1eman4 the 

withdrewl of all toroee to pos1i10JJe hel.t! by them ·cm 4 June. 

The Soviet Union and Atro .... JsiaD countrtee were reported to be 

beckitss the Ioc11ara 4rett tor a oeaeefire and withc!rawl of 

forces. Deacrib:lng war ae a olamit,r tor Israel the tt.A.R. ana 

the whole wor14 Mr. Ohagla said • "Ittt!la as a peace lo•ing country 

would c1o ita beet to reetore peace 1a the areal 1 J.at•r ta tbe 

evening Mr. Ohagla told an emergency meeting of the oongresa 

parliataeratary party executive thet the situation in west Jeta 

waa very aerioua Peace 1n the region waa a Ptr8aount neoeeei~y 

and India would ue its 1ntlueaoe tor the ceeeation of 

hoet111t1ee.2 

During informal ooneultationa India put forth e draft 

which would have the oou.ac11 ear~ 

"The seour1tr oouno11. 

"Haviag received greYe nen ot widespread armed olaahea 

between .Arab etatee altd Ierael 

"Hav11!i heard a atatemen1 o~ ihe leoretarr Geae~al on 

the developments 1n the area 

1. Patri2t, (New Delhi) • June 6, 1967, p. 1. 

2. Pgtriot, Juae 6 (1967), p. 1~ 
~ 
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"Determines that there hee beea a breach ot peaoe in 

West Asia 

"Ollle upo11 ell the Governments ooncerne~ to take ell 

'the etepe neoeaaary to effect a cease tire forthwith an4 

with4raw their armed toroea 111lmed1atel.y to poets the7 

occupied on 4 June when hosttlitiee began 

"Requeets the Secretary General informed ot 

~plementattons•.' 
~ big tour powers were alao reported ready to support 

the aecurit7 council .resolution ea111ng tor aD immediate 

oeeeetire in Weet Asia. Presictent Johnson oonaeamed the war 

ea "neectlees ana 4eetruott••"4 aft4 ga•e t1ret priority to 

trytag to enct it th!'ough the security council. 

On 18th June Ohegla lett tor the t1ti1ted N'atione. 

Talking or the immediate objeot:l.-.e at the u.w. aeaembly 

meeting oa West Asia wae eatd he to mobilise opiftton for 

wlthclrewl ot Israeli forces to 4 Ju.ne poeltioue wS.thoat 

pre3ud1oe. ,It wae telt tbat the ettorte 11ay cot be to push 

them back .1 t woulct not meet tu117 the Arab aemaDd, 'but 1 t 

oeft be :tati: tlrst steep and oa11 create coruU.ttons tor 

further talks. Mr. Chagla before 1ea\'lft8 eald that Iftc11a 

was tntereetecl 1D hsviag peace tn West Aeia •It mue1i be 

peace ba•la 01 juet1oe.11 Only a 3us1: peace oan be endur1ns. 

IIi'. Obagla said that his etforie at the tJ.I'. would be 

3. P;triot- June 6 (1967). p. 1. 

4. :Patrio! - June 18, 1967 , P• 1. 
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"to help bring about a :tair ana 3Uat eolu.ttoa ot the problem 

ot aWeet Asia". 

'h1me Minister Indira GencUt1 oomtll8nting on the aeouritr 

council call tor a oeaaettre 1n West Asia expreeeea the hope 

that the <J.Uestion ot w1tht!rawl of troppa to the poe1t1·ona 

they held on 4 June trould 'be pureuea ytgorou.al.J'.5 ID a 

statement in Re3ra Sabha. she welcomed the seouri ty council 

resolu1;1on and added 1 t atght prate ·to be the ttret etep 

towards restoration ot peace, 

PrtJne lllnieter Indira Gandhi aa1d tbat the l1.A.ll. had 

been wr1rtged. 6 It Israel wal'!ted to live in peace it m.uet 

keep paoe with ite neighbours. She eaict •people ea)f the 
. 

U.A.R. Dever helpec! us when China aDd Pakistan atteoked wr. 
~ 

It iaa not correct to eat that U.A.R. hae not helped Iaata. 

It was President Nasser who prevented llatiJ countries .from 

going against Inc.U.aV Mre. Gen4h1 eaitf "the Wee'tem powers 

do aot appreciate our view pe1nt. It is ot'ilf thoee with 1dent1oal 

'91- ancl oonnnoa probleu that w111 uatteretaa4 each other." 1 

Later talktag she 4eeor1led Hesser "a toroe for progress abe 

ea1<1~ Presfdeat Xaeaer stoof tor certain 14eas ana she ha6 

elwa78 lerat h6a weight to them. 

She held that "Israel waa responei'ble tor eeoelattna 

the situatioD in Weet Asta into en armed ooa:tlict which has 

s. Petriot - June 8 (1967). P• 1. 

6. ·Patriot - Jaae 12 (1967) t P• 1. 

7. Patr&ot - June 12 (1967). P• 1. 



now acquired the proportions ot 1'ull seale war. 8 It not 

stopped is likely to expand into e much wider orae arawiag 

1ato its vortex other countries aDd developing perhaps into 

a •orld war. World peace is in grave peril," eata Mrs. 

Gandhi, Jlre. Gandhi •ola 1n the Lolt Sabha that Ierael had 

escalated ••••••• Her choioe ot words she poifttec! out wee 
. . 

due to the desire not to be harsh but ther.e are ooceeaione 

when its beet to oall a apac!e a epade. It one aoee not do 

eo the impression that .tinneee ot opin1oa 1e 1aok1DB 11&1 

be oreated. 

Mr. Chagla took the same posit.ion in the u.w. General 

Assem'blJ• He dec·larec1 that, "the tint thing to be taateted 

apoa end implemented, hae to be withdrawle total and 

Qraqaal1tied, 111l111ed1ate ana tnooncU.t1ora•l w~:tbdrawle ot all 

Iereel1 torcea trom all .Arab territor)'. & aaid •It we 

aoqubeee toc!a7 1ft the propostttOD that a viotorcera def7 'the 

U .B. then we might as we 11· tear up the oharter and aamit to 

ourselves that peace 1e onl7 a dream sad the reality te that 

might :i.e r1gbt*.9 Ooncentrattns o• legal pr1no1plee behind 

the West Asian war !lr. Qhagla quoted the .A1Jler1can Secreterr 

of Statee letter ot Jan. 1965 noting that the exe.ote statue 

of the Gult of .Aqaba waa etill a matte1" opea to ooDtrov•rsy. 

No1d.ng that e ceaeet1re was now in toroe aue to the ettorte 

of the eeou.rit7 council, Mr. Ohegle said • that the ntvn to 

the peeoe should be euoh ae to suarentee that there •oulc! be 

s:. Patriot, June 6 (1911), p.. 1. 

9. Patriot• June 23, (1967), P• 1-5 
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oo recurrence of a war again. Itu1ia ~aa oomm1 ttea to the 

principle of settlement o~ International disputes through 

peaceful lll8ans, the right ot all natlcme to ll'fe ktwdu•te 

in the treed oa aDd en joy the trut ta ot 1'reedoa. "Where· peace 

ie threatened or aggreee1oe 1e committed we find it tmpoea1ble 

to remain silent or pass11th We haYe therefore -.otoed our e1ncere 

and whole hear'ted ~J1Dpetey tor all aa4 the so11dar1 t7 wt th tbe 

Arab peoples. t.n their hour ot trlal and trt\ulat1ons,. 10 

Despite reports hom Wew York or the v.x. General 

Assembly heviag a deed lock OD the West Ae1a 1aeue and 

deeptte Latin American 1naistenoe that the Arabs should tiret 

agree to end the "State ot tte111gerenertn the :reston, lew 

Delhi at that time was ~opeful that General Assembly would 

agree to give e call tor w1thclrawl ot Ierael1 toroee from 

the Arab terr1.tory. 11 It 1a recalled that equally sharp 

Cl1fterenoes existed 1n the security couno11, en Indian moYe 

ooDdemning oeaeefire violations • New Delhi regarded it 

unjustified the 1neietanoe by the Latin .Amerloao backed b7 

the u.s.A. ol'J "endirag bel11gennoy" aa a coa41tion tor Iereelt 

withdrewls. the purposeoan be eenec! bt non aligned 

suggestions calling tor a ))aD on the uae ot toroe a1u1 

threats ot use ot force. It had the additional aavantese 

being acceptable to 'Doth .Arabs and Soviet Block. Where the 

question ot recognition ot Israel ia oonoeraecl 1• te an 

10. ~a!riot - June 23 ( 1967) • p. 5. 

11. Patriot- July 15 (1967), P• 1. 



emotional issue w1 th the Arabs. It 1e "called that not'le ot 

the Arab leaders who signed 1949 oeaaeftre agree1aenta are ln 

power now. 

The U.N. assembly plunged into a phase ot 1atenee 

deplOlllatioe uegot1at1one anc! convaaetng. While epeeohea 

continued on West AsiaD clel.tate. 12 Activit, wae centred on a 
getting the aeaembl7 reooamendatlons on a a~le withlrswl ot 

Israeli toroes. u.s.A. and the weat wat wortdag to prevent 

the adoption ot ncn-al1gaecl draft b7 getttag lt blookecl b7 

eeour1ns the one th1r4 n•geti'Ye votes. Yugoelev representative 

Mr. Lek1o said lt was the 'flew of the non aligaec! cation that 

the questions of withdrawle ot Israeli toroes was the moat 

importent issue, bet-ore the GeQerol Assembl7• Emphasising 

the urger1o7 and importance ot the reeolution Mr. Lekio notec! 

Israe 1' s annexation ot the Jor4ea1eu portioi'J of the Jerqealem 

o1t7. 

External attatra tliuieter Ohagla ea1c! that u.w. General 

Aesemb~ re3eotea the nona~altgnea reaolutiOh on Weet Aeia 

"Moat iDtort~nate".1' Mr. Chagla eaid that the matt•r woulc! 

bave t.o go beck to security council ant! "I hope •here at leeet 

the ma~or poweJ9 will not take up oompletel7 irrecono11able 

pos 1 t.ions au a aamt wa,y will be :touat!. to ead the orteia." 

He said that the non•altgnea resolution waa "the oaly 

loe;1cal step" which the U.ll. could ha'fe takeD, •It •ae a 

12. Patriot ... June ~ (196?) • p.3. 

13. Patr1o~ - July 6 (1967). p. 1. J 
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simple resolution oa111ng upoa Israel to withdraw from the 

te.rr1 toriee whi-ch 1 t hae acquired as a reeul t ot ta111 tal"J' 

conquest. Deaor1b1ag the failure of the non-aligbe4 

resolution as "a ~err bacl precedent •" Mr. Ohagle eat4, •there 

ere 41aputea with regara to boua4r1ee ana ••rrltories 1n many 

countries and if the ·tsJiaeli preo·ecleat le to be aooe·ptea all 

that a oouatry has got ·to do is to seize hold ot territories 

ot another. coUJ'ltry eit tt.ght it a~d 1aaiet en llegot1at1oDe 

without 'aoatiftg i*a egress ion •. 

He self that atter the seour1t7 ooanotl for a oeaaetbe 

resolution the next atep had· to be the w1th4rewl ot Iereelt 

troops trom Arab terri tortes. It was moat an"alilltto to 

expect that the Arabs would negotiate with the Israelis while 

the letter continued to be ln -ocoupa·ttone ot Arab terri teiee. 

"It some oae te aitttng on the cheat ot another persOD one 

does act ezpeot the other pore01 to talk to him tmleea he 

firat gets ott hie cheet.tt14 

!he aoa~eligaed reaolutiott expreaslf prcwtcted tor 

diaoueion tor a permaaeat peace settlement and tb.1e can be 

totte when w1i:Mrawls have takea place. · Be eatd "the emergeao7 

eeeeion·has aow ended without acMe•ttlg any tangible reeulte. 

Mr. Ohagla emphasises how •1tal11 important to Inc1ia wee the 

aeoeasitr tor a settlement between the two oontenc11ng parties. 

thus the imperialist powers have not worr a d1plo•at1o 

v iotor, bT getttns the non-al1gnea nat tone resolution aemancU.ag 

vacation of Israeli asgresslcn re3eoted by the U.B. Aeeembly. 

14. Patriot- July 6 (1967). p. 1. 
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What the7 have achieved te only the de.teat of the world 

orgeaiaation to which no people will hereafter look tor 

juatioe or action inspired by the spirt ts ot peace. The 

aon-aligtled reeolu.t1on was qnexpepttonable. Ieraeli agg:reaaton 

1e not 4eatea •ven br.u.s.A. a~aa Great Britain. The.v.w. wae 

fOUnded OD eft 81Nement 8JIOD8 ite members that aggteseton 

shall not be committed. It this fundamental queettoa ie 

valid it should follow that negotiations tor preaerv.att.oa ot 

allegetl rights end privt.leses oan he \lDderteken onl7 after 

the aggreaeor is mat!e to disgorge the trui ts ot aggreeaion. 

·OD Jult 15 the meeting ot Oeraeral Aseemblf was also 

completely deadlocked. Non-aligned re~eoted thfJ Lat1o 

American Draft. It was deadlocked on pol1ttaal 1esuee 

arising out ot the war in West .Asia - aa negotiations between 

~he Latift Aaerioan Nattcma and t~on-altgned countrt•a tor a 

com.prolltiee. broke a own. 15 

Evea the Pak1atan1 reeo1ut1one reaffirming the 

asaem'blJ'e earlier resol-ation ora Jerusalem wae in 'roul»le 

ae the Weetern Block wae ti'J1.cs to defeat the key paragraph 

asklag the Seour1t7 Oouno11 to ensure Ierael•e C0111plieaoe 

with the resolutions ana c011tpell 1t to withdraw tr011 Jordanian 

Jeruealem. The Latin .Americans had earlier given a aratt 

which iD two key paragraphs said t w1 thdrawla ot Iilrael1 toroea 

to their original poaitioae 1e erpected and then ee14 1 the 

oountrtee ot West Aeia were entitled to •treedoa troa the 

threat ot belligerency". 16 Paltiat·ani delegate Kr • .Agha Sbllbi 
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answered Ieraeli foreign min1eter Abba Eban'e charge that 

Pakistan was supporting Arab .eout'Jtries blindly. He eeid 

Pakistan could not be bltnd to the violation of the human 

rights ot the Palestine .Arab retugeee ot Iarael tor 20 years 

We are concerned with the security ot etetee that are 

mt11 teril7 week.. It 1e not we who ere hllnd." He also sate! 

his ·countrr did aot reoogntae · Ierael because tt did Dot 

fulfil its International obligation under the u.w. charter. 

Thue the delegatee to the U.N. Geaersl Assembly could 

not bring the solutions to the West Aeten problem anr nearer. 

Nor did the eutamt t mee.ttng at Glaaeboro between President 

Johnson and Prime M1a1ete.r Koe7gtn deeptte all the cor<11al1t7 

· end good-will leaa to a meetteg of minds. Mr. K·osygta 

apparently failed to persuade Mr. Johnsot'1 that e wi th<1rawl 

of Israeli toroee Without enr prec01'Jd1 tioa ts lleoessal'f if 
~ . 

peace to be establiehet! 1a West Asia. In Oa1ro Nasser 

maintained etlenoe but there was -.he reason that he will 

eooept e u.s .Soviet agreement lead ina to an honouraltle 

settlement of the Weet Asian crisis. Anthony :Butting 
·---? 

Conservative Minister who resigned over near after a Y1e1 t 

./J to Cairo wrote 111 the suaday timee that the U.A.R. has 

recognised the 1tllpoae1bility ot a ml11tar7 solution.11 The 

Arab have also realised that their call tor the destruction 

ot Iereel was a politioal mistake o~ the ttret •asattudeJ tt 

alilneted the Weet and net ther the Soota11at countrlee raor 

17. Patriot - Jul7 2, 1967. p. 9 · 
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the oon-aligl'led oount:riee he've acceptefl the Arab pos1,1on. 

Thus 1t follows that on Weet .Asia mover end counter mover 

were but no oone14erable solutions can be brought of. !:fP 
Although the emergency eee&ton ot tbe General Assembly 

tailed to pass any substantive resolution on West Asia -

barring two m1no.- reaolut:lor!s on Jerusalem - the reoo%"() of 

ita debates whtoh will be tranemittea to the Security 

aounoil are expected to charge the tone of the council 

debates. In place of the ol~ hrmue of hate the couno11 

will have something ooDcrete as a etartiag po·tnt. ·:ra the 

1mmetJ1ate post war period Iereelte talked ot penarutnt 

emexat1on aot only or Jeru.eelem bt.tt also ot the Gase strip 

and the Syrian Hille. ana a creation ·Of a satellite Pa1eet1n1an 

Arab state on the weet bank of the Jordan. Arab extremists 

oonoetvea of the recent war as but one chapter ot a loes 

straggle which hac! to ena ta the 11qu14et1on of the Israeli 

state. 

What has etnersea ou1i of the ttve weeks of publio 

debate and prive.te aegot1at1oft 1a the General Assembly is 

that the International Oommttr lncluatr.tg the two super powers 

oancot permit en7 Israeli amn:attoo ot the ooaqt.t•rec1 ·Arab 

territory. Howe•er there will 1Je no pressures ors Israel to 

withdraw unless the Arabs . an prepared to tolerate Israe 1' e 

continued existence. The reiUllt thus represents a eet back 

to the hawks otJ both staes. Although the So111et ttD.1on 

decided not to press tte oomprom1ee reeolutton la the taoe 

ot Arab opposition, the terms of the Gol<Jberg...Q~"CJI)'ko draft 
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became widely kcown. This drett would have 11Dltet! Ierae11 

with-drawl with the right of every people.to eeteb11sh an 

independent nationel state ot its own" 

·In an ettort to reach a settlement w1 th the !ueetana 

mr. Goldberg offered to accept Mr. roayg1n'e owa formulation 

in preference to the language of the 1Gt1D .Aaaerloaa ctratt 

which would have called upon the Arabs speo1tica llJ to give 

up any ":right to claim to bellicerenor". 18 

The emergency session marks the end ot one chapter in 

the u.N. history. No Dation can be confident here after that 

the assembly will eu.tomatioall7 issue a call to belligerents 

to withdraw to pre war 'borders end try to settle their 

disputes peacefully. This old attitude favoured the status 

quo powers. The truatretioDs of the Aeeemblr 1D this 

respect are fraught wl th the gravest perils to oouatriee 

like India with terri tortes, which its neighbours dispute. 

We have aow to survive in e lingle end prepQre oureelvee 

accordingly. Fortunatel7 our size and improving technology 

are 1n our favour. As a shield to the 11'1111tar11y weak 

powers the United lations la t1n1ehed. 

Another lesson wh1oh not onl7 InCiie but many other 

countries oea learn from the experience of the aemergency 

session ie that U.s. end soviet policies are •o fiexible 

to constitute an anchor. In the beginiag it looked as it 

t8. Indian Express - Auguet 1, 1967, p. s. 
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u.s. would insist Gn a resolution wh1oh explicitlr demanded 

Arab abandonment of bel11gerenoJ. !he non-aligned powere 

consciously or unoonoiouely followed the initial Arab-Soviet 

11ae. At a press briefing a.fter a meeting ot the non-eltgnecJ 

powers inoludiag Ind1e ~he Yugoelav .Ambassador as chairmal'l 

aiU'louncu!td that the l'lon-aligned powers would demand a ooru1emne

t1on ot Israel restitutions to the Arabs and an unconditional 

wtthdrawl of Iareel1a trom conquered .Areb t.enttoey. It the 

Goldberg-Gr01Q'kO lJraft had been put to vote no dot~bt both the 

Letiue and the non-aligned powers. would have swallowed eve1'J"

thing the7 had said previousl7 and dut;vtully voted for. flaft7 

obeervers ask whether. 1n the light of India's OWQ principles 

whe could not haYe aotea more ihdependently what harm woulc! 
~ 

ha~e been fallen. Indra for ina'tanoe 1t while asking for 
~ 

leraeli withdraw!, she had made it olear that she would 

expect the Arabs not to resort to foroe to settle their ffBpa 

disputes with Israel. 

The debates on Jez-uaalem ehdlfed none territorial 

41sputee could easily degenerate into religions tonetio1em 

· w1 th · which a secular state like India oan have ao truck. 

Here after even 11 we oannot evoia voting with those 

who flaurtt the tattered banner ot religion, Irldta•s apokemen • 

must have no heel tat ions 1D denouncing their arguments. The 

Arab• in their present plight muat take support whereever :tt 

is available. BLtt nothing prevents India from clarifying her 

position 1sha* Arab nationalism 1e not in her underataru'ting 

aynonymous with Muslim revivaliam which the Islamic Pact 

countries aeek to Gltplo1t tor their own selfish ends., 



India's Government ateruJ was cleared further tn the 

speech of lt.o. Ohagla in the General .Assembly on Tueec1a7 

'30th June 1967. He eatd that it woula be an tnc!eretatemeat 

to say that peeae in west Asia was in peril. 

He further said that tor "centuries people he'fe 11\fe4 

in In41a who practised all the major reltglone ot the world. •uu 

To us theretore peace and co-existence is natural ana the 

idees of violence and war repugnant. He aaid "Settlement of 

1atemet1ona1 disputes 'tthrough peaoe1'ul mesne respect tor 

territorial 1ategr1ty and sovereignty ot states, the right 

of all nat1oas to live in treed om encl enjoy safru1 ta ot 
~ 

freedom are all cherished articles of faith with'us, fihere 
~ 

peace 1s threatened or aggression eolll1Jl1tted • we t1n6 it 

impossible to remain silent or passive. We ha'fe therefore 

voiced our sincere ana whole hear'ha SJ'Uipathy ~or en 

solidarity with the Arab people• ta their hour of trial and 

tribulation. n 19 Chagla e:xpla1Ded that 4ur1fJg the weeke ot 

hostal1t1es. our ettorte were to counsel restraint to all 
~ 

parties arHl that we hoped tor a peace .tn West Asia. Ana 

that is why India stood solidly behind tr.Thant•e noble aftd 

euooeseful ettort to gain breathing which epellea Clul'!ng ·the 

or1e1a. But Obagla eaid that "We adhere to our belief' that 

the oeaeet1re cannot be considered oolilplete as lone aa an 

alien armed torce ocoup1ea large areas of lena belonging to 

1te neighbours and ae 1-erge aaeees or Areb peoples 11•e end 

sutter 1n subjugation 1a these occupied areas." 

He also cleared that ttBhat Israel hae doae was to 

confront the world with a tait accompli to attempt to iapoee 



a new flatqned ·to achieve a new balance of power ill that 

region. n20 She has also Ytolated the General armistice 

agreements which was ignored by aeou*ity oounoil. 

He alec supported the stand of U.Thant to wtthtfraw 

U.lf.E.F. 

ThenM Mr. Ohagla coneldertag the situation talked ot 

5 beeio points they were -

(1) The u.A.R. ie not a party to any ag~ement recognizing 

the Gulf o~ Aqaba as aD Intemat1onal water wa7 or 

suer an teeiag treed ODl of passage to Israe 11 ehtps. 

(11) There 1e no ua1vertell.J' reooga1aed rule of Inter-

national law on freedom of navigatlott app1tcab1e 1;o 

such bodies ot water ae Aqaba. 

(111) The status of this boar of water 1e still a metter ot 

controverer.ul will like to refer to the recent 

pub11oet1on ot the u.s. state a.epartment the Digest 

of Int~met1onal Law released by the t!epartment ot atate 

auu 1n April 1965 (Vol. IV page 233) oontaia1ng a letter 

~ fr0111 the Seoretaey ot State dated .taftuarr 15t 1961 to 

the Attorne7 Genera1 eett1ag torth the vtewe of the t 

department regarding the extent ot territorial waters 

end the closing w14th or bays. Oft Aqaba the letter 

etates ee tollowsa "The GuU of Aqabat the exaot etatue 
I 

ot this bod7 of water ia still e, matter open to 

oontrovere7tt. 

20. Petriat ... July 5 (1967). p. 2. 
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' 
(tv) Even ut16er GeneYa convention wbioh 1e betns quote« 

o£ten innocent paaaege or toreiga strips tlu'otagh the 

terrttortal water ot another state taw not a absolute 

right but rematt'la sub3eot to eeour1t7 req,ubementa ot 

that state .• 

,,.'• 

(v) ~e Generel .Aeeelilbly 4.1d aot "ooguiait much leas 

accept the condition wb1oh Ierael at'temptec! ·to attach 

ia 1957 to i1e with-4raw11'rom ShGrlu.-el•She1kh.21 

Mr. Ohagla then went on to reter to whet we oallea the 

"Sorry' reoord" ot Israel 1a det)'ing the eniattoe agreeutente 

in addiag Arab te:rrito» to tt·e area aat1 tn expelling Arebe 

trom their lands en.d hoQ.ses. Mr. Ohegla also rettreted 

India • a four poiat plan 1n the seourt ty ooano11. He ae1«1 

Itt41a was cOllll!ttted to the pr:tnolple of settlement of 1ftter-
, 

national disputes through peaceful meeDs st'HJ the r!6ht o~ a 

all nat1oaa to 11•e 1ft tree4011l, arut where peeoe ts thl"estened 

or aggnee10fl is committed we ttru1 lt impossible to reaa1n 

stlen t or paea1'fe. 

Lastly Mr. Ohagla 4enie4 that the withdlrawl r4 trdf .E.F. 

had precipitated the o~tliot and U.A.R. wee aot the pertr ot 

agreement reoogr!1s1ng Gult of .Aqaba ae au ~ternatioaal water 

we:y or guarantee tag the treetJom of paeaqe to lersel1 ehipa. 

Theretore 1t was aot estebliehed uruJer Iateraat1onal 

Law that there wae the right ot t'ree passage through the 

strait ot Joran. There wae no warrent tor eeeerttng thia right 

which could be entoroed b7 arb1trat~ertt of ens. 

Thus Mr. Chegls detentJed the U.'fhent•e actions. 

21. Patriot- June 30 (1967), p. 7. 



POST COJJFLIC'r PERIOD 

It took a little tt11e after the ceaeet1re for the 

worltJ to realize, that Israel had beoome the strongest power 

1ft the lear and Middle East. Israel had shown that ahe had the 

most effective .Air force end arm7 1tt that area. With a 

population of 2i milllats as egetnet 40 lllillian. in the actively 

belligerent .Arab nattons this was a etacgeriag acbievment. 

It ie clear that Ieraelt eupremaor will be the 4n1nattag 

taotor in Middle Eastern politics tor a long time to come. 

Only the overt tnterveation o~ luse1e or the tT.S.A. 'the two 

super· powers could alter the balance. 

Israel•e vtcto~ represents a massive defeat not only 

for the Arab world bu.t tor the Soviet Union. For the paet 

20 years the Soviet hae been playing poltttoe ia the Middle 

East with the anawerillg ob3eot1ve ot re1llov1ng the military, 

political and economic 1nf'lue:noe of u.x., France and the 

u.s.A. $Dd, replacing it b7 her own. Ironically thte wee the 

reasou why the So'V1et Union had beea one of the t1r:et 

countries to recognize the state of Isreel.1 Since 1955 when 

abe began the Mldale East arms reee with 1te deal with Nasser 

she hae made colossal, economic but principally military 

investments thrQugh out the entire area inoludlag Algeria, 

Eg1Pt, Syria, Iraq, Taman en4 Samaha. 

1. Churchill Reutolphs Wtnetone- The Six Day Wa~• p. 92. 
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. 
The Israe 11 v 1ctory represents a set beek to the Sov tet 

Union far graver even thaa the cubaa miee1le oriets. The 

main a question hanging over the Mi~dle East tedar is whether 

the Soviet Union will accept the situation or whether like 

the ties three 7eare betoi'e in Vietnam, ebe will t•el that 

her vital interests en tn-volveif ancl will seek to re•erse tt. 

After the war the period was moat 1rr1tat1ng there was a 

difference o£ optn10D among the ma3or powers and other 

countries. De Gaulle refused to oondenm Ec1Pt tor 1 te action 

tn closing the Gult of Aqaba and aeolarea in a special 

emergenor oabinet aeee1on that "the problems 1"ateea by tree 

oa-vigetion in the Gulf ot Aqaba the situation of the Paleet1n1an 

refugee and the relation among the neighbouring oountriee 1D 

the region should be eettlec1 by tntemet1onal·d1eouestone 

leading to an agreement &moas tbe permanent members of 

eecurit7 council. fhe French Governaent expl1oitl7 re~eotea 

the idea of the common eot1on by the Meritilrle powerstt to force 

open the Gulf of Aqaba. 2 end ete.ted tbet "the firat to O'PeD 

fire would be considered ae the aggreesor. 8 

The u.s. pla,-ed a more or leee urule"f1at1ng oouree based 

on 5 points la1c1 down by Johneoa on June 19th. The baaie aim 

was with-drawl of Ierael1ee troops from tbe areas conquered 

in the fighting in return tor an .Arab agreement to drop the 

claims to be at war with Israel. The Americans looked a bit 

2. Mains'treem - Jul.J' 24 (1967) P• 12. 



lonely when the7 ebstetn~ 1ft the two recent votes 1ft which 

u .B. General Assembly overthelm1ngly denouooed Israel's amexatton •j 

ot the Jordf:aniaa port o~ the Jerueelem.. !he u.s. had taken 

the stand that t'he full amexation has not happened end that now 

any how a tJ.N. resolution ie not the best way ot dealing with 

1 t. 3 It the Ie:rae lie Arab episode hae ao lees on more than any 

other that, no nation can expeot third parties epeoially big 

powers to be more oonooraed about peeoe 1n i te region than 

those a~rectl.J' there. MoreO'fer, governments that showed little 

1n.tereete ira the rights ana wrongs ot e contlto\; display the . 

s:ree.test anaietr in ceaeeftl"ea ana su.beequeat ad juetaeate. 

faehkeut was poeeible because for one thing SO\'iet Ruee1a. kept 

one etep ahead ot the U.N. alld several diplomatic m.,.ee beronc! 

the west aua t_or another th.e two leading powers the u.s.A. and 

Russia were agreed broadlJ' 011 the tera of a eettldent betweea 

India aDd i>akistnn. Jfo one Jmowe whether Pree1t1ent Johnson 

and Mr. K.osrg1rt were able to reach d asreement ·but one thing 

is clear that Aow, aa in the Pre-Taehketrt manoe.wree, Couunun1et 

Chitta's abstractive attitude has aot influenced e.,ente.4 

WhateYer me7 be the atrterent attitudes ot the malor 
powers towar4e Middle Eaet problem in post oont11et pertocl. 

Indian G~ertnnent•a attitude was not 1ntluenoed eo much by 

them as it bas beeD itt the paat. 

The mil1taey oon'VUlsion that rooked \7eet .Ae1a lett en 

3. Maiastream - Jul7 22 ( 1967), p. 4. 

4. t1a1net:ream - July 16 ( 1.967) • p. 9. 
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indelible mark on lew Delhi.. No section or opinion wae lett 

\lntouchea or unatt'eoted b7 tbte over pGWertna experience. 5 

There was hardl.J' an7 one wlto ooulc! be toun4 oxpreee1ng 

publication at the Ierael •s victoey. Eter.t aong the ewatantra 

back benchers ana a good section ot the Jane Sansh there wae 

no gloating O'fer Arab detea._ tn the auJnner in which Ser-der 

Patel•s eon was t>ou.ru1 to he 1ru1:lulging tn tt. !rhte wae 

particularly notef·by tbe eootaltet of the both brafttls .. the 

S.t.P. aftd the P.S.P. 

Though the7 were the severest crities ot the governments 

west Asian Poltoy. ftle7 were ~er tr011 happy 0\fer tbe c11eaeter 

that have nor taken the Arab worla. !hie ta in a verr large 

meaet.U"e 4ue to the tmete 8l'lt1·1mper1e11at1c nti trait that 

te ln the veey marrow ot this nation. "Ieeser tn the In41an 

mirac! has come ~o represent the spirit ot aatt,onal self respect 

unbending to weatem preaeure. That waa wh7 oae coula fiat! 

and aottoe lb Wew Delllt tn the last tew dare a deep eenee ot 

herii that euoh a lea6ersh1p has had to sutter hwd,.l1ation at ~ 

the heads of those who were backed by the West."6 ·It 11 a 

matter ot ttebust patr1otiem of this nation that few would 

applaaa a pro-west tr1mph. 

Irl New Delhi ctrclee it was reoog.nise_, that the Iaroel•e 

DUlet have fought ae a cleterai.Ded people wt th all the thoughtnese 

ad tltac1pl1ne bora of Jewish fortitude. And yet there is hardl7 

any applouae 1D the capital. for Ierael'e lightening military 

5. Mainstream - June 17 (1967) p. 20 

6. Ibid - June 17 ( 1967) p. 11. 
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exploits. Th1e ts mainly because of the awareneee that Ierael 

in th1e context was really pla7ing salle bo47'• el.le game. ftte 

impreeelon has been 1atorce bJ ottioial eouroes that only a 

little O'fer a week betoJie th• flare up Israel reoei"ted aa matt7 

as 500 air cratte trol!l· the western powehJ tke:re l);y mere thea 

aoubl1eg of her air force strength thanks to the v.s. 
attitude in security ootmoil tor Israel has been treated by 

Mr. Go16berg more as a o11eat etate tbal'l ae a young ally ot 

w ashiagtoa. 7 

It will take a lone time for the pre~resstve foroea of 

the worltJ to aesetut the losses ther ha'fe tuattered ae the 

result of the amazing eaooeee of the Israeli imperla11e1iio 

oombiae 1ft the west Asian war - eeid the paper Ma1netream talking 

about the MtUtlng on west Aa1aa war. 
l,.Q) 'l 

DIPFEREN'P VIEWS Dr INDIA •. .---/ 

The ataad ot the Government of Ine11a em the er1e1e was 

eeveral7 crit1e1Bed an4 termed ae 'pro Aral»• more thee Arabs 

theaselvee. It was elao d1ecr1ked as coctrar7 to the coaeept 

ot noh•aligrnaeat. !hie '"biassed etmut" wee aooortling to 

critlee hampering her in. plating any ~~edietory role between 

Israel and Arab to neoive the tangle. which she waa otherwiae 

capable or. Bat 1t oannot be viewed only in rele\fant tn th1e 

point. So first of all Iaatata gO'femment statemeate should 

have to be elaborated. 

On J'ul7 22 the Gtu)e:rel Assembl7 w'aad up a 1'nstrsted 

7. Mainstream - June 11 (196?} p. 4-5. 
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rive week emergency see stem wi tb e dec teton to ad 3ou.rn ana 

leave the search for weat Aaiaa settlement to ~he eeovt t7 

council. 

Indian foreign M1n1eter M.C.Ohasla expneaea hie ooavto• 

•tS.on that the security oounotl woulf t1tt«1 e leetiag aolutton 

on the west A-sian criate. He added that India would preae in 

the security couaoil tor edop•ton of the' pr1ao1plee ot·the 

non-aligraed nations. He told e newe conference that he hae 

certain the security council woulcJ give priority to withdrawl 

ot Israeli forces trOll occupied Arab territories. Mr. Chagla 

said nthe aggreeeor must uot be allowed to en~oy the fruits 

of eggreeslonv8 It a eoluttot~ ot conflicts br arms :I.e 

tolerated this would mean violation of the U.N. charter. The 

itJtportaace o~ the pol1oy of ncm-al1grnneat and the links ot nOD

aligned countries among the11eelves had "een atrengtheraed atter 

west Asian orie1e. !he non-eligae<l countries ehoul4 eet ap a. 

common plattora tor eol•tni major world preble-. which woula 

"grestl7 ooatribttte to eage guard ins peeoe tn the wor14. • 9 

Radio Belgttade in a comnentar,- on Mr. Obagle•e said Mr. Ohagla 

talks oould be aesooieted wt th possible new ettorte or DOD• 

al1gaed nations to find a aolut1on to the problem. 

Government ot India • s at and was pro-Arab. They ea14 

that Iadia is backing Ara'b countries ese1ttet Israel beceuae 

we have vital economic relatione with those ootmtries. ~e 

argumen-. was ic support of !acto Arab tr1eadshtp that we should 

B. The B1ndustan Times ... Jttl7 23 (1967) P• 4 

9. The H,tndustan Times- July 23'(1967) p. 1. 
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baok. 10 Arabs beoeuse we partl,- share Ielem. with them. It 

condemned 1ft etronc and megnivocal terms ~he Israeli assreardon 

aga1net her neighbours. The more tormideble ot these was under

stood to have been put up h7 Morar ji Deaat who wee relucteDt to 

come out in support of U.A.R. aod to brart4 Iarael for eecelatirts 

the war. Sri Ashok 16ehte figured .amoag the oab1aet mtnietere 

who were afraid of Jobfteon • e anoyance. Apart tr011 this 

Government ot India generally stated that he feel that 

approval should. not be showtl of the wa7 in which Israel was 
I 

ore a ted and is fW'lctionlftS unlike "he other Afro-Aeten 

courrtrtee which have liberated themeel•es ~om foreign rule. 

Israel is the result ot an act ot tmpos1ttoa trom outside 

the creation ot this New State ts :aot 1ft t1ae wtth the general 

trend of the Afro-Aeiab neu.rgence. The Government's etsrtcl 

is in tao~ that ~he state of Israel 1e eesent1al7 a foreign 

creation. 11 After an hour arid? halt ;;etins w1 th fl; Prime 

Mtniater •• Kos,-sio 011 aep 1ft the Iaaian detenc,e nntster 

Mr. Swarnn Sirtgh completed Ills tslka with the Soviet leade~s 

on the Vleet Asian oriels the two countries share ~be baeto 

approach that the moet argent need t.a to reatore the statue quo 

in the area ae it was 'before Israeli attack ora the Arsbe. When 

the 1seue comes ttJ before the U .. N. General .AeeemblJ India end 

the Soviet Un10b will M working cloaely., On 18 July lfr. Chagla 

explained the Government's West Asia. policy which come under fire 

1:etrom eeve~al oongreae and oppQs1~1on Ulellbers. He beH4 h.ia 

10. Qrsanizet - July 2 (1967} p .• 2. 

11. Indian !Jpfese - June 10 (1967) p,5. 



oefenoe on the "3ust1ce ot the A .. ab oauee:12 aDel the oountrr•e 

"aational interests". He still la1t1 the tttmost 1mporteaoe on 

the w1thdhVIl of the Israeli troopa. It was "absolutely 

necessary that Irt41e should have a tr1entllJ West Asta. Mr. 

Chag la said , 1 t had tra4e to the tune of Rs. fOO ororee a year 

wit~ those ooattr1es. Halt a lekh Iat11a-n wen 11v1ns there. 

It was essential tor Itt41a that the Sues should be ta friendly 

hands and that oil should cOJQe from countries which were 

frlendlJ to In6ta. Aleo India "must supportn certain forces 

in the Arab world,. progressive • eoc1al1atto.. non-a11gnea y .. 
and secular. n::;· · 

Thus to encl the state ot war India aDd t19e other non• 

penaaneat members ot the SeGurttr council evolved a resolution 

to be placed before the coancil eerl7 a.ext week on 28th Oct. • 

whioh seeks to reoonof.le .A~sb and Ieraelt \'1ew pointe erad the 

resolve the weet Asian C1ea4 look. 

The most important feat.ure ot the reeolattora, was that 

it called upon ell etates tn tb.e aree •to terminate the state 

ot be lligereacy and t:mclerltnee the right ot eYei'J' •tate to live 

in teeae aud b-ee trOll threats or acts of war." 1' Iatormed 

sources he~& exp~ese the hope that the u.s. woul4 persuade Iareel i 

to accept the formula as 1 t goes a lema wa7 to meet the Ier~te 11 

point of view. The resoluttoa wtll oall uport the u.u. to eeatl a 

special repreeentat1'•e to we.st Asia "to oontaot the part1es 

considered ana co-ordinate ettorte to aohieve the p~trpoeee ot 

12. Iru11an. Express - Julr 19, (1967) • p. 1. 

13. Indian Express - 9ot. 28, (By a polii1oal correepondent)p.5. 



the resolution anc1 to su'btdt the report to the Seoreter7 

General U-!hant with!t 30 dare. tndia took the 1nitiat1Ye 

in tbe matter beoauee some other non-permaaent members 

requested 111 to make eno,her a~noere effort to break the 

deadlock end also becauee 'the b18 powers were unsble to tine! 

a compromise 'formula acceptable to all parties. '!ven other

wise India's interests demand that the deadlock shouU be 

ended soon eo that the Sues catual· e.an be re-opened for .tree 

1cter-cetionel t.raffio. The Icc11an ·c1raft points out that 

·conquest ot territory ltJ' toree 1e 1mperm1es1)1e under the 

U.N. charter arut Israel should therefore withdraw to the ·· 

poe1t1on8 it hetJ held on June 4, 1967.14 

'While the proposed resoltttlona 1e stated to be 

acoepteble to Arabs, Ierael 1e wu!eratooct to lJe opposed to 

an)' reference to w1thdrewl to the June 4 position, but In41a 

ana other aoD•penaaneat members telt that any conceee1on to 

Israel 1ft the regard would emout to 9tolat1oa ot the U.B. 

Charter itselt aad U .N • would have more proble11a ~o resolve 

instead of endiq the wea'ff Asia orteis. India hae further 

pointed out to other meDlbers of the Security' Council cturtne 

informal C1scuee1one that both India and Pakistan had agreed 

to the u.N. aemant1 to pull their reepeott•e toroee lack to 

the positions held by them before the oo~ao..-nt of the 

ooffliot 1n 1965. The resolut1or.a ·aratte4 bJ' In41a and five 

14. Iodisn !:'xprese - 28 Oct., 196'7, P• 5. 
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other non-permanent members etatee 'that the Security ootlneil 

dec1Ciee further (1) that there should be a ~uet se"leMnt ot 

the question ot Jjalesttae refUgees havtng regard to u.w. 
resolut1one.on the su'b3ect ana (2) the tree6011 ot rutttgatton ~ 

thr,ough international waterways 1rt the area should be 

guaranteed ift acco!"dance wit.h international law end pa-aot1ce. 

Israel may possibly obleot to the reterenoe about the 

eettle'IDent of the J'efugeee in eocorlJenoe wtth the U.N. resolu

tions but informed sourees point out that the Arabs ha'thg 

bee:n persuaded to make the major oonoeesion. of ending the 

state of bell1gennoy ana settling all aitterenoee with Israel 

.~UU.-~:J:t'el two should be preparea to meet the 

Arab point of view wh:tch is squally strong OD thte point. What 

te more e1gn1.ttcant in that .Arabs. tinder the ctrat- reeo1ut1on 

not OD17 accept the principle ot respect for the eoYerelantr• 

territorial integrity ant political indepeadenoe of Iss-eel. 

'but also endorse the pJt1ncipla of treedoaa ot nav~atton 

through Internat1onel waier wa78 in the reg 10ft. ~- ~ -

An aaal,-s:te of the sponsors of the Indiaft dJ'att ehowe 

that they 1nclu"e Afro-Aaiatt an4 Latin Amer1oan members ot th• 

Security Oounctl. !be apocsora were Indta. Argentua. llresd.l• 

Ethiopia, Mali aD4 Nigeria. Ia ~act tbe Int!ian dref't t• 

stated to be a o<mpr011iee formula hammered .out ot intorlllal 

dieouaaions held among Latta Amer~csn ea4 Afroo-.Aetau members 

since the lee' emersene7 eeeeton ot the tJ .N. Aaeembl7. In the 

ciroumetel'lces many 11.1'. members are stated to feel that Israel 
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has no more excuse for dot accepting tbe propoee4 oompromtee 

ana w1thc1raw1ftg to the position f.t oooupletl on June 4, 1967. 

The position ot u.s. appears to be to suppol"t the Demish 

more to teble another dJ'att resolution which sets oat certain 

regularl.7 formulatecl pr1nc1plee ana leavea lt to the epecd.al 

representa.tlve to work out' p ractical eolttt1oos through 

dteoueaion w1th the partiee concemec!. It 1e teana b7 IntJ1a 

and other sponsors of their dra.tt as we 11 as mon7 otb.Gr 

members of the U.K. that any sue~ B'agae formula bowetter •tUll 

a1ce1t may look on paper would Dot onlr perpetuate the 

existing fene1ona tor would also be exploitea by lftterestea 

parties tor delartac a settle~~ent. 

fhue the Govemment of Int'f1a trted 1 ts beet and 1 te 

attitude towards the solv1ag the problell o~ west .Aeia war by 

peaceful means ana that le wbJ the orux ot1:be Indian a,.aft waa 1n 

tor tbe eruU.as the state of war ln weet Asia. 

But these attitudes were w not reconciled by the opnoeltion 

political parties. The Goverame•t ot Int!1a"s statement was 

eeverelr cr1t1etaea b7 the 41tferent pol1t1oa1 partiea 1n thetr 

own colour aa4 1n there owa set ot principles. 

She General poltttoal parties wee Aftti GO\'ermaent. Most 

of them were not eatiatted with by the GOYernaent or Inata•e 

policy towaras the west Asian crista. fhe gcwernaecte reaction 

towarde the weat Asian oriels wee called ae en "lntl!plomat1o 

D1ploaaor"·'' lew Delh1'a reactions to the Iaraeli site 

memo1re expreasifts regatri over the inolcteate clurtas the Arab• 

Israeli war ia which IftdiaD troops eerviq ecJer tr.w.E.F. were 

15. Indian Express- Auguet 4, (1967), p.6. 
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killed or wouruled ie t·o eer the least t utaseneroue aD4 ~tnd1plomat1o : 

too. New De lhl refers 1ft 1 te e1de memo1re to the tact that at 

the U .B. debate Mr. Parthaeareth.y' "oendemned the treacherolut 

and brutal ·atteoke oa Indian personnel 'b7 Iaztael:l ao'ttca. 

What was even more worrying ellout New Del:ht'e att1tuc1e to 

Israel ie the tac-t that the Israelt etae. Memol.-e expressing 

ngret was kept back tro• the public after its arrt•al. Nor-

have 1 te contents beeu rneelecl e\'eu now though tts reply wae 

delivered with all the seaee of ooceeion nserve4 tor protest 

rJotee exchanged with unfriendly nations. :fo oev1th1ag at 
ia 

Ieraf!ls apology elld~• meinta1ntna. despite 1te expression ot 

regret its posture ot uaneceaeary hoattlity the Gotera.-nt of 

India seemed c:umoerned with 3uet1f7!ftg its eal'ller s'anc! • neD 
\_ 

at the expend of an,asoaie1ag a aatlon tllet has matte per eietel 

e~ferts to win our tr1endsh1p. 16 It wae c1ted te an eaitu1a1 

that - "IT every or:lterion of Iutematt.oual lew leJ:~ael•e rtght 

to exist le at l•aet as clearly estebliehed as that of any 

other netiotte state.11 Israel exeroteee etteotl'fe territorial 

control. enjoJe aormal diplomatic relatlona wtth othe.r states 

ts a member ot ma,or IntGmettonal organtaettoru:. tnoluc11ag the 

u.N •• ie a e1gftatory to me~or treat1•e aDCl ao ort. The liat ot 

orittr1e ooula be u:tended 1ncle1'1td.tel7 alld Israel ea't1sf1etl 

eYerr oae ot tMm ~o the •- exteact as Intlta or anr other state. 

16. Incttan Exp:rees -August 4 (1967). P• 6. 

17. Irut1an Exprees - "Israel right to ex1ot." August 9 ( 1967) 
p. 6. 



BoweYer or et least t.o counts. Ierael'e Itlternat:lonal statue 

seems to ha'fe m!c1i'Oional eanot1on trom the Intenat1onal 

community. The LeegQe ot liet1oae manda-.e held by Great 

lk-1 teib after world war I speoilllally referred to the purpose 

of establ1eh1q a Jewish National hae in Palestine, and the 

U .1' • approved and rec~mntended the setting up of s Jewish state 
port 

in Palestine by two-.thirde ma.jor1ty .ia 1947. Seoon417 theLbatDi' 

ot riat wee inoludecJ in the Jtwieh etete tta4er the U.N. 

partitions scheme of 1·94'7. The territory ot riat was also 

included in the Israeli part ot Palestine under the Armistice 

egreemente ot 1949 and hee been oonstantt, under Ierael1 

effective oon1iro1. The uee ot force to open the Boohaded Gulf 

of Aqaba tn 1956 had noth1ag to oo with the occupation ot the 
. 

port ot Elet b7 Iarael as Elate lies at the heed of the Gulf' 

of Aqaba while the blockade by Egypt was at the southern 

entronoe ttke to the Gulf. Aceorc11ng to the most oompeteat 

1nt~rna1i1onal lawyers including sucth world authorities es 

Professor of Myree l!cDougal of Yale Un1vere1ty the Gullf or 
Aqaba ie oleerl7 an internati.onal waterwa7 and thus the 

blockade of the Gulf wee 1-n •lolat1on of International Iew.19 

Thirdly tbe principles on whtob Israel's political 
• 

system rests are more e1m1lar to those ot India thac any 

other. Israel 1e not a theocreer enc:1 ell the reli.gioas 

oommitteee have offio1al statue, in this respeot ISl"ael 

lnainteit)s the system in toroe under the Bri t·tah mane! ate. In 

18. ,Inc! ian Exm:ess.- Auguet 9. (1967). p •. 6. 
19-. Perry Meyer - ttisrael's right to exist"., Iodie,n Expteas-. 

August 9 (1967); p. 6. 
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certain ereee rel1g1oue tribunals ot the Muelf.m; Ohrtet1an 

and Jewish authorities oort'tinae to exercise ooncu!Tftat an., 

equal jur1ea1ct1on. Apart from. this ~ect, Israel 1e a 

secular state with the visual problems caused by religious 

presatu'e groups. ftx lust as in India and elaewhe:re·. Btat 

the extent ot relf«ioua iDfluence 1a Israel is mer:el7' akin 

to the problem of the slaughter ot cows 1ft India; except 

that in Israel •s oaae the rellgioue problema do not haYe the 

i111mense eooial conseqttenoee that they have in India,. t9.A To 

state that Ia:rae 1 is a theoc,racy like Pakistan te to eh<ftf 

complete ignorenoe ot the actual feots~ 

In the vtew of Perry Meyer the man in tecal ty of lew, 

in Rebill Univere1ty in Oana6a Israel does not claim to 'be 

the ha•e land of world Jewry. To him there 1a a diat1not 

d11't'erence between Israeli aat1oDa1it7 and Juaa1sm ae e 

religion. It is true he sara that immigration procedures are 

simples tor Jews than non-Jews under the lew ot \he retura 

but this was a special measure reaul t1Dg from the Nazi 

holocaust. Israeli nationality 1e en~oyed by a large number 

ot nationals many ot whom OOQUP7 eigtttftoaat poa1ttona 1n 

the State• The position of religions m1nor1t1ee he obseners 

in Iereel 1a not sigatt1oant17 41.tfereet tr0111 that ot mittorittee 

in other secular demoo.racies. 

But this view was reluctantly cr1.t1o1eed by an Indtac 

scholar Yogendra S1ngh20 - He was or the view the1 there is 

19A. Ibid. 
20. Baldev Raj Bayar. "West Asian War" (As-sociate proof ot 

political Sc1enee McGill Uni'lere1t7 Montreel (Canada) 
August 25 ( 1967), p. 7 • Indian .~preee. 
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no International etetute book. No hatton 1e bounc! by an 

International law eJ:cept es it chooses to c1o eo and it can 

charge its mtna.froA And for any action of nations, 1ncluc11ng 

war and aggression there can alwaya be t'ouat1 la'ter the proper 

doctrine and precedent to 8Upport it. !hie applies to the war 

1ft Vietnam tbe blockade ot Cuba, the !earl Harbour t,Jpe of 

attack of Israel on the .Arab countries in 1967 and the 

invatdon ot Suez to 1956. Mr. Nager does not regards the 

queat•on of west Aaia as e point of Interaat1oaal law but 

right or ~ust for one party in collaboration with e second 

part7 'lo cll.eprive through violence ani forcibly thetlr llu•hoae 

land and propert7• He regerde ell Mayer's point legal 

soph1str7. Thus the both points ot view are elaborated eo 

nioely that it ie ditf'tcult to tlnd out the right arunrel' .but 

it cannot be c'lenied that according to International law Israel 

has the rlsht to exist. 

P. Daeq Gupta the special correspondent of 'file 

Hindustan Times • crit1e1eet1 the Govern1ltents polior of West 

Asia. He eaid, "We heve been told by responsible Indians that 

in sheer eelt interest t~ aeo•re our line of oommuaioat1on 

throUgh Sues canal ana preaene a eizal)le market tor ourselves .. 

we cannot cdfori to alienate Pres1deftt Nasser. These 

ooneid•retions clearly al!lount to a epeolal planntns tor. 21 

Economic oone1derat1one have oot atcte,ed our polic7 towards 

20A. Ibid. 

21. P. Das GQpta - "Iasser Resists Arab Preasur" The 
H&n4ustan Times, .Auguet 11 (1967), P• 9. -
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or1e1e. Other important countries Suee re111ailla closed ineptte 

ot perhepe partlr beoause ot ou total support to president 

Nasser. Even it it passed into the heeds ot an obsonrantiet 

regime allfslfed to Pakietaa why must we assume that we would be 

the one's instantly to he denied uee ot tt. !his ia not the 

only instance of our policy becoud.ng merel7 en exercise tu 
. . 

polemics. Wb7 should we be so mueh coaoened to disapprove 

Israel's origins and legitimacy when the facta ot tts full 

maturity is already established. 

While generall7 supporting the policy ot trlendehip with 

Arab states several members 1n the congress parliamentary 

pertr•a executive committee LU"Ced that Government policy 

etetemente on west Asia should be "'blanoed", Some of them aaicl 

thet Indre should play a "mediator, roleff to bring about an end 

ot the oonfliot, end stateDtente whioh 41ttiniehed Iru11a'e 

e!'teot1'9el'leae ehoula be avoided. ID particular members aeicl 

that one eenteaee 1a the Mr. Chegla'e recent statement that 

the "Creetioa ot Israel haa g1Yen rise to tetie1oa" 1n the 

area could have been ev oided • 22 Prime M1o1ate.r Indira Gandhi 

who presided ia reported to have remarked nwe are aot agalnet 

the exieteaoe ot Iereel." llr. Ohagla earlier ln.toned the 

members that the s1tuatton 1n weat Aaie wae "ser1oua". Peaoe ta 

in this regioe is the perelftount ooneideretion. Mr. K. Hetuman• 

thai7a eeld while being friendly with the Arebe India ehottld 

observe "complete neutrality" Iodia'a effort eboula be to 

22. Patriot • "Peace Et1'ort Streese4" June 6 (1967), P• '· 
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mediate. He sUggested that the Prime Minister ehoalc! take the 

1n1 t1etive ot convening a conference of other poweJ:t'a who aight 

be he lpf'ul in bringing abottt eeaeetire in the ar•e., Mrs. 

Tarakashwart Sinha eatd the Prime Kinleter•s statement on the 

subject made 1n the congress perliamentttrJ party soelaye ago 

was verr balanced "!he statemertt ot external ettetre 111D1eter 

could have been "•ore balaftoea ... 2' Fot- 1netaaoe; the 

re:rereftcee. -.o newepeper or ra61o version of the threat to · 

attack Syria could bave been avoided. · ltthout inoludiftg 

such tllings, India could have supported the Arab worl4. 

Mrs. Sharda Mukherjee thoQIJh supportea the foverrnaeat 

ot India's statement, but he said that th• first eeatenoe in 

Mr. Chagta•e recent statement that the Ol'eatioD ot Israel had 

given rise to tenei®a oould have bee~a evt1ded. Saint Ia 

Singh contreaer ot tbe part7• a e'f;andlng committee on foreigo 

attaire, who was a epeo1al in\fitee, and lfr., Ch$ndra Shekhar, 

shared this view. Saint Bttl: Siash eqgested that the goverement 

should have consulted with the opposition on the Weet Aa1en 

developments. 

Mr. P. Venkataahbb1ah ea1d India sb.ou.la have oora 1a 1 

relations with the v.A.i. el'ld other A.reb countries,· bu1i India 

should etr1otl7 adlu.re to neutrality eo es to pley the role ot 

a mediator. Statements wbioh d1m!n1ehed In41a'e etteottvenee.s 

mue't be ev oidet1 • 

23 • . Patt1ot • June 6 ( 1 967) P• 3 • 



Mr. :Bfbhut1 Miera se1d India should ha-ve fr1endeh1p 

with the A.rebe "but we must look to our own tntereete elao 

and there should be restraint in our talk" lr. Miehre alto 

made reterenoe to the Ara'b role during the Pak1eten1 

eggreee10tJ on India. 

Mr. R.s. Pail.~hamar1 ea1d Indla eb.oald plq the same role 

in the present contliett ee the T1.A.R. 'Played during the Int1o

Pe.k1stsn1 struggle. 

Mr. s .N. Mishra eeta that members egreea w1 th gO\fernmen t • e 

poltcy. The dtf.f·ereaute waa on strle and waa not on euttatanoe. 

Thus we see the d1ttereftoee among the congress members 

was regarding et:yle and not on eubetaaoe. 

The argumeot that Iadta ts backing Areb countries against 

Israel, ffecauee we have 'Vital economic relatione wtth those 

oountrtes was welcomed. Bat it does not lllet~ll that we should 

lose one to satn the otller. And the t11apute tt l)etweea Iezoael 

and Arab. India need not take sides 1ft. fte tnaitl point ·te 

that Irulte need not to tnter~ere. 

u.m. Saokh4her'e view wae that •.A cultural taeolog1ca1 

orientations ot to.-et.sa policy can bring areater polttlco economic 

devidende than we ha•e to fer been able to get. • He eeid that 

our ceatral ides of policy towarae •e•t .Asia eeeu to draw on the 

Arab in~ured teel1ag ot the British cnatiOD o~ terael, withira 

their heart la!ld. Was not Pek1etan similarly oreateat24 We go 

out of the way to eetab11eh normal relatione 1rith Pakistan but 

24. Organizfr• •r.t.t.t.senkbdhe. r, (IA!oturer in Poltt1oe, Htndu . 
College , JUlJ' 2, ( 1 967) • lh 5 ~ 



not with. Israel. They ere as patr:lot1o ae Paltt.atanle. But 

Arabs hove not reconciled themselves to 1the existe.nce ot 

Israel though we have fully and otf1,1ally reoonciled. to the 

creation of Pakistan. This aaalO£J had some repuroueeton on 

our foreign polio7, but the eympath7 tor Arabe re~iee as. 

inexplicable e.s our anti weet attit.ude oa moat 1ateraat1cmal 

queetion. Some pondrablea have beera appeared to which govern

ment bee ignored 1ft the - India verses Israel Pattetan 

equation. Arab tor however the7 121ight pamper IData, politically 

and ideologtoalq, ther fbld greater etr:tatty with Pakistan. 
other 

!hie truth wae oontormed lty the attitude ot J.,rt!an eaclLAreb 

States on the Kashmir issue. · We ha-ve tgncrmed the Mua1118 

world support for Pakietea. Secortdly Pakietea•e tonaat1oa 

ovea more to iDtemal politics, the Iarael was Jteault ot 

International de-velopments durtag 'he war. 

While 1n the .Arab Israel conflict the whole world hes 

'chosen to maintain an attttQt!e of saoded reeerve,onl)" Iradia ao4 

Soviet Russia are not. Ia41a has thrtm'l com.mon eenee to the 

winds and blindly espoused one aide, without re.oognieing other 

aide at all. In the oaee of Russia it was not etllt>141ty ot 

the kind that hee branded ottr policy. 1t was shrewea calot.tlet1on 

end past ot the tact t or keeping a 'ftlltterahle area o~ the world 

tn t1ttera.25 The reason !e that, area has a aotual end poten

tial values for western worla, end eo any dieruptloa ot it would 

suit the Russian booka. An important taotor te.t Arab defeat 

hae betrayed • Many RaseiaD or ae7 Soviet cU.ftereDoea out of gear. 

25. Otg~n1aer - (Delhi, published by Shr1 Br1j !buean. ed1,or 
K.R. Malkani) July 'o (1967), p. 2. 



When Mr. Chagla aatd that the goverrull8at etooa by 1 te 

polioy.explained by him and Prime Minister during the eureat 

cr1e1e as tt represented Indta•s nattoaal interest aru1 of the 

. Iac11an people, Jane S6ragh leader Dalraj Madhok got up to 

question the statement. Mr. Jladhok challenged Mr. Chagla t.o 

hold e publio meeting and e 11o1 t the·" los ot the peotle. 26 

Mr. Madb.ok was eored over India b&!ng the first country to 

accord dtplomatio reeo&aitioa ~o the Arab league representative 

in India. ftlough India's foreign Minister had repeated17 

announced that India believed in peao-etul oo..e::d.etenoe, no 

notice was taken ot the speeches ot President Nasser in 

which he h~ threatened to wipe out Iarae 1 from the. world map • 

the Jane Sang leader ea14.27 He said that a countJ7'a foreign 

policy. "ehoul<l be betted on reciproe1t7 with an e7e OD national 

interests end there should be no room tor eent1ments."28 

The Swataatra party leader O.Ra3gopelaohar1 state<l wt.tb. 

a questioD "who ie the .ess:ressor"? The aee o~ force inetead ot 

arsu111eat or c11plomacy :ls the essence ot e.ggreeetoa, !Iasser 

wisb.etl to block Israel's nevlgetional taoi11i1ee. Be dld this 

by the use of guaa. 'rhla is eggnseion said the Ierae11ee 

tt1fo" aay lfaeeer•a tr1enc1s, "Israel should beYe oontertdea herself 

w1 th arguing about 1 t • and should raot ha•e deemed to have en 

act of war ent1tllbg.n29 

26. Patriot,- (Delhi) June 9 (1967), P• 1. 
27. Patriot, July 12 (1967), page s. 
28. Ibid. 

29. "'ara~r1, (Madras, Editor ) July 8 (1967} p.1. 
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The Genan ehancellot" under the ltaieer cu:~lled an Inter• 

aattonal treaty a scrap of pepe~>, when in w,orld war I German 

arm7 wanted to.aaroh through neutral Belgiula the worla Wf;IG 

then horrified at th1e breech of treaty. 1'oc1e:r the position 

is worse. No one can truet the pro~t1eea of Great Powere, 

whether written em paper or on stronger aterlal. The thtns 

to be done is to eneure Israel 'e eatet7 where it has been 

placed. The Great powers should forget their OWG, 1ntereete 

t.n that region ana ttftitetlly help Israel without 1a~ur1ng .the 

Arab States. The Arabs should give up the notion that the 

very preseace of Israel among them 1e an 1n3UJ.'7 ahd that her 

prosperity is aa 1itolerab1e. ev11. Though not elucidating wain 

swatantra view point though not a.member ot swatantra party 

K. ~antheram in b.ie article ttindla'e toretgn policy" eaf.d . the 

ob3eot1ve of foreign policy is also juet1ce. Here we have 

tailed grievously in the dispute between Israel aad the Arab 

Nations • It is certainly e good thing 'lor us to be tr1endl7 

.with the U.A.R. and other Arab na.t1one but 1t •as altogether 

immoral end ucju•t to encourage them to their attempt to 

annihilate Israel. 30 1'he maDQer in which we have aetenaea the 

aggressive action ot Egypt tn eloehs the eee outle'e tor 

Israel and our angry out burst against Israel. when it tried 

to detead iteelt egainat this aggression te aomethtns ot which 

all !ndiane have to teel ashamed. It is good that Sbr1 s.r. 

Patil has come out boldly ana openly ageinet this dieaetrou.a 

50. sweraw. July 22 (196?), p. 4. 
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policy. It may be recalled that neither u.s.s.a. nor any Arab 

nation coJutemned Pakistan' e aggreestoc against Io41a io 1965. 

It was not thet• reult but wiae oa their part to be aeutral, 

as :partisanship could not heve helped either oountr;y. Likewise 

we should have kept atrtotly neu.trel in thie diepute between 

Arab and Israel eftd d1recte6 all our 1ntluenoe end ettoris . 
towards the prev~ntton of hostal:ltles.'1 Bow that Israel has 

obte.ined a reeponcU.ag 'fiotorr, we are oelUng upon that small 

count17 to renounce all her conquests wt"thoQt an7 guarantee 

of her tutQre existence. We have no llttane ot compelling Israel 

to go hack nor any strength to get the Arabs to ~cOBftile the 

State of Ierael and assure her for peaceful existence. The only 

honest policy 1e to leave the matter to those who ha•e the power 

to take initiative sad uae our utmost ettorte to brtag to at!opt 

a common po1107• 

~he opinion hel~ was that the crisis in west Aa1a 

obviously cellea for India teldag some sort ot e stead on the 

issue. But it onlJ helpri to nveel oDce more the archate alcJ 

muddle~ state ot our. foreign po11c,-.'2 An4 the Arab League made 

capital of th1e situation by tesuing a etetement that they were 

sure of Indie•s su~port. Ae it Indte•a support could be had 

tor the asking or taken ~or granted. ·'!'be Pr11lle l!ilt1eter 11lade 

matters worse b7 repeating to the exeouti•e of the congress 

'31. SWarejyf. Jul.7 22 (1967) p.5. 

32. SWara.trs1 s.K.Rau "The end ot 5oa-A11gnllleftt",June 10 (1967)p.4. 
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Parliamentary party the repeated and hactlney-ea. reterenc•e to the 

abiding and strong TJ.A.R. trteodehtp. Southtos ltlUoh moft 
' . 

positl'fe was expected of a nation which hai> ees1gne4 to itself 

the :role o~ the ouetodlan of worlc1 peace. of which hec1 played 

eo usetu.l a role in Sue a canal etta is. In a deeper ate bid to 

aa1ntein the myth of the Arab courrtrles being useful to India, 

the Gaternment hat sought to take cO'fer uoae:r ceriaiG legal . 

ieeu.ee involved tn the conflict. Here lt is a epp1e oeee of 

a small oountr,r end circled by nations which' ere bent upon 

oru.ehtns her. ADd even thoqh India c1oee not recogn1ae Ierael 

by contributing her troops to the emergency force she has 

aooeptea the beelo prtnoiple of maint.atng peace in the M!.tldle 

Eeet. Govern11ent ot Inata has stleatt,' boded lts head at 

Nasser leolaratioft that the Gulf te te~ritorlal watere. 

Whether Naeser tn sealing of the Cult baa the sanction of 

Inter-national law llehina him 1e rather tloubttul.. .At any rate 

it seems to he a violation of all oauttous of equity that a 

alllall oourrt17 ~houla be aeaied acceea to the eea 3uat because 

the Gulf is under foreign control. Indta•e role in the world 

as e. crusader to<r peace en6 aon-altgnmen' has meant nothtag 

more than being bossee b7 the Arab couatrtee. But when India 

wee the v1o·t1m of Obiaa an4 Pak1etant asgreeston .Arabs adopted 

a neutral etena.'' 

The Pr1u Minietes-• s statemtnt did not ora:r7 the tull 

support of Parliament wa,e evident trom the reaa1:1one tt 
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provoked in both the Lok Sabha ana ReOya Sabha. Barring the 

communist end other opposition part1ee were unable to ahaee 

the Government • e , 1t~w that t t wae Israe·l that had eaoalated 

the oonf11ot with a view to avoid oontxoO'ferslal state111ent 

opposition leaders, took the initiative to meet the Prime 

tn1n1ater. But she was reluctent to ohaage the draft that 

ehe haa prepared, she would Dot tU.eolose the baeia tor her 

conclusion, that Israel had escalated the ocmt'liot. All 

members agreed that India should pla7 a poeittve :role in 

br1asing ••about oeeeat1oa of ho•rta11 ties the7 agi.tatea O'fer 

the haste shown by goverruaet epokee•o !noludiog Prtae Mtaieter, 

la coming to oonclueion whe.a even the security oouneal ana 

Secretary General had n6t been able to form a ltet1n1te 1cl•a• 

!his blaming without full information Ol'J one alae India c11t1 

not oontr1bute to the leasioning of the teueione.'4 

!he ~tme Minister had r•o answer to this argumel'J~ ana 

she had little to eay, when Prakash Vir Sheatri asked her, tf 

Pres14eat Nasser ana his counterparts 1n the Arab Ktngdoa~J had 

aot been proola1mlng openly that they had 4ec1c1ed to obl1 terate 

Israel aaa in turtheranoe ot their ob~eottve, Esrpt clo•ea the 

Gulf of Aqaba to Israeli and other shipping olaimias the Gulf 

ae an 1nlaa4 weter wa,-. .Aad what was worse Egtpt hat! mouDtec1 

suns oa one etde of tbe Gulf to blokade Israeli ahtpp1ng. 

President Basser bas declarecl that he will never aooept 

co-exiatance with lerae1. Aocordiag to hlm Israel ta a child 
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ot u.s.A. and bad been nurtured with the eaormou.a wealth and 

power g.lven b7 that oountr7 - He hes proclaimed that 1t war 

breaka out be'-eea the .Arabs end Iarae 1 the war w111 extermt'*" 

nate Israel abel r1o ot~er oout'ltrp:lll ba'fe the right to 

ic1e"eae and seve it. It seems Preat.dent Nasser hae overlooked 

the tact that he oaiUJot tolerate the ezletenoe of Ierael. he 

cannot also ola1l.ll to be a leader ot the aon-allgttec1 cottbt17 

which a4vocatee his peaoetu.l oo-exie'tenoe.35 Jut ae'the 

Vietnaa w_ar olee:rlr shows that commun1.at North Vietnam cannot 

tolerate the existence ot a non-oo111muntat South Vietnam as 1.te 
' ' -

ne1ghbou.r, eo also th• anti !erael stand o£ the Arab countries 

led by Iasser shows that they caJ~not tolerate the exieteaoe ot 

a Jews State sa their ne1ghbou~. But 1ft the oaee ot Vietoam 

there 1e fto 1ncone1etenoy beoauae all the OoDUniste proolef.miag 

co-existence as a temporary aeeeure to not h14e their belief 

that non-communist iDUat ultimately be exterminated 1a •o•e wa7 

or otber. I'D the oaae ot .Arab oou.ntr1ee •ome ot them olatmiaa 

to be votaries ot nOl'l-aligrunent aftd ·peaoetul oo-ex1s·•eaoe, 

there is gre'Ye tn-ooasiateacr 11" they aa1nta1n that Israel hae 

no right to e~f.et ae a nation~ Peaoetul eo-ex1etence w1th Ierael 

is a teet oase for the Arab Profession ot peaoetul oo--extetence.'E 

Bo doubt Israel. aleo has the duty to remain e P•ace 10\'inl 

countrJ by giving up aay ot her policy that saaok ot expaDe1on1em 

untortunatel.J India Iersel1 rela'tfione ha'fe 'been a week JOint 1e 
-

the toreign policy ot the oongrees government. 

35. rara~l!t S.G.Mara1pi111 "Arabs & Co-existence" June 17t "' 
1967 • p. 6. 

36. Sware~za, June 17 (1967). P• 6. 
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Indian Anti-Israeli toreign policy eeeme to be based oa 

two coneideratioba (1) Israel ie a Jewish State which does aot 

be Ueve in eecular1sm and deserves no enoouregeme·nt from India 

(2) Ia the oontext·ot·Incto-Pekietant en;attl" Indla'ehouliJ take 

an Anti-Israeli attituae in or4er to retain Areb oouatr1ee. 

U only this, she has aligtJed herself with' .Ant1•lsrael1 Arab 

States she has only betra,ed 1Qconeiatenor with her professed 

policy of peaceful oo-ex1etenoe. It 1e no1: too late tor Iad 1a 

to make a slight obanse 1n her attitude to Ia~ael. A generous 

attempt ahould be made by our leaders to make the Arabs respect 

the rtght of ettetenoe of "the Jewieh State in Vleet !eta. It 

w111 prove our pol1oy of co-existence peacefully and will produce 

useful 1nteroat1onal results. India as a amember ot t.J.lf. is 

bOWlt'l by the charter not to 4o .aoything that would thwart the 

practice of tolerance among nat lone. Moreover under Article 51 

of our Conatitutlon we as a nation should endevour to promote 

1nterrtat1onal peaoe end security b7 raainte1n1ns just and 

honorable relatione between natiofte. I£ P.res14ent B'aeeer meeae 

what he eaye about the extermtaatf..on of terael, India wldoh 

claims to follow Gaac!h1em in International jfla1rs oaanot 

support h1• in his 'fiolett ~enture it it ls cODceded that 

Israel hee expent1one desires end the remedy tor it is giYen 

in the tr.:r. charter - reatonal actions. The 1n111al m1eteke ot 

the non-aligned oountrf.ee ie that they do not gf.'fe anJ 

importance to regional arrangements an.a eo .tn India. Arab 

and non-Arab States couU have cteteatlet! any of the neighbours 

of Israel trom qgress1on. That woula have been better way 



of !acing west Asian problem theft the pres-eDt polioy ot 

protesstns peaceful ootexiatence, end at the same time denying 

the right of exlsteaoe ot Israel l)y threatening to 1ntermiaate 

it. 

In a navel 1984 by George Oswell the t7J'ant teel1ng 

tmreaeoneble hamper by the un•arrtns prec.teton ot woi'Cle 

ordered til a new language • tailored to 1\:le personal require

mente. The result was "flewape.akfl a language where word a coula 

be gi:fen any lQeaning at will but 1984 1a still 11 years away 

and that tor Mrs. Gandhi not soon enough eo •Newspeak* or ecmae

thtng similar has been pressed 1nto een1oe to lea4 the 

semblance ot 3ust1t1oet1on to a etaaa that is the 41reot 

oontrad1ot1on of ell the ideals tha'ti the Gotenment ot India 

has so loudlJ' profeeeed.'7 file uathinktag support to the 

Esn>t1an ola:lm to the right to seal international •ate:r wa7e 

on the plea that they constitute her territorial watere ta 

un!lortunete. Asewntng that ·u.A.R. claim is valid 1n Inter

national Lew ... ana thie 1s far tr011 Qertelft - the priftoiple of 

aeleot1ve closure ot WGter waJ8 one dial1ke1ta fraught with 

denser to ltltemat1onal oommeroe and peaoth In such etta e'fent 

one .feels e-enae. r.tre. Gentlhi woulcl not be 1D suoh a burry to 

de•1oe specious jwP.tlfioattoa. !he one eiagle ehJte4 ot 

~uet1t1eat1on tor the egreeaive aote ot the U • .A.:a. 1e the 

eeportea threat of Israel to take 1!1111tary eotioae against 

37. SWara:lp, 
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SJl"ia to reprisal tor sabotage retds by Areb gartl.laa from 

S,ria. For 1deot1eal acte of cO\'eret 1at1ltrat1on and 

aggression in Keehm1r .• GOl'ernment ot Int11a sent 1te e:rmy to 

the gates of Lahore. Pakistan then he4 for more reasons 

than Syria non to oomplain of a""eston. ' 8 Pakistan ·had ·not 

aspired to deetroy Indta taor attempted to blockade the Indian 

coastline •. How the GO'Iemmerrt of India's present etend in 

the Middle East oriels oaa be quared w1•b. its att1tu4e :lft the 

Kashmir. War is something that is tnexplioeble in 807 language 
• 

ot • l'lewepeek • • 

According to the 00l!lmun1at Party ot IDd1a oaoe ega1n 

Presic!ent Nasser has challenged the tull misll'* ot wtth cme 

sb'oke e leotr1f1·ec1 the whole Arab aoene to suoh an extent that · 

nea the reactionerr regim' of Saudi Arabia Kuwa·tt, Jorclen he'te 

to line up ia a oommoa Arab front~ The7 declared 1 t a 

1mpel!"1a11at 1ntenent1oa. Tbi.a way !lease» hae raised the 

strussle of the Palesttae liberation arJQ' to a new le'fel ancJ 

underlined the urgency of aoieg juatice to the legtt111Ulte 

demai2de ot the Paleetine Arab refugees, but br ohooaitlg clireotly 

to oonf'ront tereel and its 1aper1.al bakers he bas emeehed ta 

one blow. The 1mper1aliat coneptracy ot tmne; to cttv1t1e the 

Arabs b7 providing military aid to the most reactionary ftladal 

reg~es in the region, in order to set thea up ae a militar7 

alliance to stand egaiftat the force ot Arab ftat1one11n.39 

38. Sw'gra;b:e, June 24, (1967), P• 6. 

39. New jge, "West Asian Or1e1e" (New Delhi) June 4 (1967) p.2. 



The Ielem1c pact which embodies the western oonapiraor haa 

receivea 11is unoeremoniue burial. !he 1967 ie no longer 1956. 

The 1gnom1ous defeat which met the ••XT f1re1; at._empt by' the 

NATO members to make Security Council ee a plattorl!l to condemn 

the U .A .R. testifies 't·O the iacreaeed e~rength of Atro-Ae1aa 

SolidaritJ and ot the forces ot free6om ead peaoe. Ae • tar ae 

the Gulf of Aqaba India bee always held that it 1e aa Arab 

inland sea ander the joint eoveretgnt7 of U.A.R. SaWJi Arabia 

and Jordan and the Israeli preeeDoe at the en4 ·ot the Gulf te 

the result of ferontor1a1 ~ee1011, ana 1e an open violation 

ot U.ll. resolutions. Iereel with A:ra'b countries hav1ns a war 

trom laet 11 years has ne'Ver complied with tr.w. resolutions. 

The Imperia Uat wan' to hang or to thetr plunder in west Aeia 

ana this is the reason that they more build up a11 these 

real'S Israel 88 their geru1armer1o itt t·hts regtot'l.40 We 1a 

India can only hail our .Arab brothers tor their .t1a1tnf.ng 

patriotism and oourage. And Prime MUiister hae done well to 

take a firm ete11a on the war. Not I11if1e's mieet<m tn world 

aftei)!"s bu-t over o1U' national interest also demand thie stand. 

It S.s however antagonie~t that oven the s.s.P. etH1 the P.s.P. 
SWatantra and Jena Sang bave taken e%ceptlooe to India's stand. 

We tully endorse Inc11a 'e Govet-nment stand to restore peaoe ln 

West Asia. 41 Israel •a formal aceeptanoe of ceaeetire 4oes not 

mean that it has resiled trom aggrese1cm continaee tn Vet? 

preaeace • !&!he .egfresaion bas left no doubt that he will; now 

40. New Ase, June 11 -(1967), p.6. 

41. B'ew Age, June 11, .a•(196'7), page 6. 
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make another toul bid under the cover ot oeaeettre and 

"negotiations". 42 !his ter~i tor_1al expaneton wholly illegal 

has the tall •acktns ot u.s.A. and other 1mper1a11at because 

what passes into Israel poseeestone becomes 1tuU.rectl.7 possession 

of Anglo U'.s. tmpertallem. The7 have also made 1t kftown that 

A7ab countries muat nooga1ee Israel 'before aar eettlemeDt. 

The Rightist otrcles are wing oot only to pressuriae the 

Indian Government to give up its present stand but alec to 

down-grade Soviet Ul'Jion's friendship towards Ie41e. mbe,. are 

pressing to that India must take what the7 cell •a neutral 

stand •. Whet is not always seen ie that 1a 1956 1t wee 

1mper1allst powers Great. Britain, Prsaoe who directly invaded 

u.A.R. aac! long Iara.el was a bellig1rent accomplice and that 

the U .A .R. was week to race ali open aggression. Great 

reeponsib111t1ee ha'fe devolved on India whoae tr1eru1eh1p with 

the u.A.R. has more thea o1ute stood on tea' tire. It le 

g:rat1ti~ that India 1e being aoclatud in Arab oounviee tor h.er 

firm etatut dur.ing the crird.s. Depaty leader o.P.I. Btren J« 

Mukherji O.P.I. exteruSed tall support to the gcwernmente 

efforts to seo\U9e the wtth.-drawl ot combatant rorcee to th& 

4th June position an6 to stand by the Arabs in this hour ot 

their nee4.43 He wee "fery critiool of eqgeet1oae that the 

Government should ebarulon 1 te polic7 of tr1eodsh1p for the 

Arabs because of the 1Jempora17 military succeee ot Israel. 

42. New Age, June 18t (1961) • p. 1. 

43 •. Pa;triot. June 9 1 (1967), p. 1. 
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He warned the Government agatnet being bamboosled by military 

strength end allow the etrategloally important area er West · 

Ae1a to peee under the control ot tmperialtat powe2>s. 

GOVERNMENT'S S! AND 

Exterttal atta1:rs :minister 1'.0. Ohagla defended Iru!ta•e 

policy of non .... eligaJUeftt and the GO'Vernment ettttu4e to the 

West Asian cr1e1e. Mr. Chagla expreeeed a sense of pride et 

the contr1but1otJe wld.oh Indra had been making in Internat1oftel 

affaire in the 20 years after 1adependeaoe and referred to the 

reielns ot the O.p~~ issue at the U.N. He ·said I heard 

Mr. Nathpe1 epeeoh I admirea the eloquenoe the barked wit, thfl 

poisoned daaer w1tb. whioh he tried to alab the prime minister 

end tD7 humttle eelt, end I eeid to tn7Salf 'hat these great 

qualities might have been used tor worthier oausee. He eboula 

have used these qualities 1o praise his countrJ to fight the 

enemies or this oourrtry to pcint out the world bow 'feey ot,en 

India had been misunderstood. Mr. Obagla eaid India wae almost 

the first country to propound the doctrine of non-align11ent 

"I think tha-. the greatest contribution that J.z.N. made to 

pol1t1o1el thought won the oontrthut•e in regard to the 

doctrine of non-al1g~ament. ·At that tlrae ours was a votoe 1ft 

wlltleneee. · How the polar1zat1on of the world between u.s.A. 
and U.s.s.R. was oauetns to en end. Mr. Bath Pai had ea1c1 that 

Indta•e influence was at lte vader at present Mr. Ohegla added 

"I want to assure that ·IruU.e can tee 1 proud of the honour aad 

respect in which she iu held." other n.on-aligcea countries 
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worked up to India tor guidance and leaderehtp.44 

AT THE U.N. -

Mr. Chagla also that the U.N. had beea '*redUced to 

impotence". because ot India's aot:lon. "No count17 bas· tried 

to uphold the di&n1ty and the prestige of •he U.N. more thea 

India.· Even in last orisie u.N. showed the greateet 

confidence in India. 45 Mr. Ohegla a bled that he can pro'fe 

trom dooumentat7 eYldenoe the propetetJ of the stepe taken 

by- India from time to t111le "ia the West Asian .orls1s that all 

along we were tr7ing to ask both parties to exerciee restraint." 

Reterribg to the forthcoming vleit to the u.A.R. ant1 Yugoelavla 

he eaid he was not J"esenttul ot the ttuntlattel"ing things•" 

said by lfeth Pal about it because the expected lt of the 

member. But he was surprised that Mrs. V13ava Lskeh111 pandit 

ehall ha'fe eatd 'be same things. "I 811 r~ually aarprteed ana 

pained that she, with her \fast tmowledp ot c11plomecr of 

International a.ttairs should have eatd that I should not go to 

gather wisdom from Presit'Jent lesser and Preetdeat Tito, but 

they should come here to gather wisdom .troll ue,n 

We have otten been told why dont we keep qutet. mr. Ohegla 

added "IA:9t us not forset that Int11a ie a member ot the Security 

Council 1 t has got to reYiew and pass judgment a on world e\'ente. 

intn Is 1 t suggested that as 8 tuelllber ot , the Secur1 ty Oouoc1l 

it should take no notice of what is happening in 41fterent 

parte of the world? 

44. Patriot. Jul:y 19 (1967), page 5. 

45. Pettiot, July 19 (1967), P.age 5., 
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Mr. Ohagla disputed the argument ot Mr. Maeent, that 

Irtdia was isolated and haa.loet its influence beoause o~1te 

West Asian polio,-, and said ·- a large body ot world public 

opinion bad supported the non-alignment resolutions before 

U.N. G~neral Aeee!Db17 on west Asia. He also ridiculed the 

compar1s1on ot the Arab Israel with Indo-Pak boete11t1ee and 

said it would mean aoceJ>t.iag PakieteJS proPIJ8an4a thet India 

committed aggression en tt. 

He also took the opportunttr of clefeading hie much 

crt t1o1zed first statement tn Parliament ia which he had a ala 

"~ creation ot Israel as givea rtee to tenslcm between 

Israel an·d the Arabs." llr. Chag1a eaid thia wee the tactual 

statement aDd any one who knew the history ot M1441e East and 

the feelings ot Arabs roused bf oreet1on of Israelwoult'J 

reo lise it. Btlt that did not I'MteD IruU.a t11t1 not recogrd.ae 

Israe1.46 Mr. Ohagle said it was not India's view that ·other 

matters like navisation ot the Suez canal. the Gulf o£ .Aqaba 

aDd reoogoitioa o~ Israel should n·ot be dtecuesed but "first 

things came tirat.n47 Mr. Chagla reiterated that it was of 

utmost importance that there should be •tthdrswl of Israeli 

troops troUl Arab lerr1tor1ee. fir. Ohagle maintained that 

I~d:la•s policy was on West Asia - both 1n oonaoaanoe with 

what was r1ght 11 with 3ust1oe and. wtth ott~ national interests. 

Mr. Chagla ea14 it was wrong also to suggest that our 

:foreign pol1oy wee evol~ed oft the basis of personal tr1etu!sh1p 

46. Patriot, Jul:r 19, (1967) p. 5. 

47. Ibid. 
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tor 1neteace the tr1endsh1p be1:Ween Nehru aail Nasser. 

The reason why Il'Jdia stood by Nasser and •etaruta t17 him!' 

was that he represented the toroea ot prOgress, eooialistn, 

non•aligruaent and Nathpa1 question that are ~attcU . .Arabia and 

Jordan prosrees1ve to this Ohagla eays that the . exia formed 

against India by Saudi .Arable, Jorctan Turkey, haq and 

Pakistan. Pree1c1ent Nasael' le opposed ·to l&lalim tanao11c1em. 

Therefore 1 t 1 t 1a ta 1-Dtereet ot Ind 1a to support end 

strengthen the cause otwhioh President Nasser etatJc!e. 

Thue g1v1nc enewere to oppesitione. He said that 

though there are mafty .. m1s-underetand1nge in actuall.J' 

sovenuaent ettond wa.e based on reason aad right juiJgment. 



WORLD RE-AOTION 

On Monday June 5 the worlc1 awoke to .t.taa Israel at war 

with her Arab neighbours. Acrose the Atlantic the news broke 

at a less oonvenieat hour tor tboee involved 1Q the or1e1e. 

It was 2.50 a.m. when Welt Roe tow President Johnson' e special 

Aea1stsnt tor national security attairs was roused by the white 

house dutr ott1oer. At 4.30 a.m. Roetow by then eatab11ehed 

in the eitu.stiona room at the white houee woke the Preslt!eat. 

Soon after the dawn the Russian tele't7Pe meohi'he in the 

pentagon besen to chatter priatlag out cyrillic oharsctel's 

which were !111mediete 17 translated aod relayed to the Wh1 te 

House e1 tuations room on aoo,h.er machine. ·It was a mess ace 
troll the trenilia. Qtticials were taken by aurpr1ee - tor 

this was the .firat uee ot the hot lifte etace ita 1netallat1oa 

in August 196' following the cuban miee1le oriels. During the 

course ot the week a dozen meeaqee were to be exchanged 

Kos7gia wanted Johnson to bow that Russia was against war in 

tbe 11.1ddle East aDd would not intene12e 1£ the u.s. ectet1 
. 

similarlJ'J and K.oe:rgin hinted that the two super powers 

might work together to reetoh peace. 

At 5.55 eta press secretary George chr1et1an !'eleasec1 the 

tiret white house statement on the wart It seta -, 

"The u.s. will devote all its energiee to bring about 

and ena to the fightibS ana a aew begining of progress to 

assure the peace aDd aevelopment ot the entire area.. We call 
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upon all parties -.o eup~ort the security council tn.br1ng1ng 

about an immediate ceasefire." At 8.15 a.m. Rusk, JlcB'alll:era 

Rostow and Ohrietan were present with Johlason at the first 
I 

policy meeting. lhe7 61seassed the poaeibili.:t7 of co-

operating with the soviet t1n1on 'Co 'bring about a oeese-tire. 

At e mid-da7 briefing tbe state department prees 

Secretary Robert, Medoskey dec las-ed that the u.s. would be 

"neutra~ in tho~ht word ana cleean. The etatement waa 
ot 

1nspi.red by Rusk ana Rostow and he checked with botbLthn 

be tore he me de 1 t. D.tt 1 t v iolen tl7 a3tagon1zed the Jewish 

oommunit;r ana 1neny u.s. politioieJUIJ ana J'obftaon soon 

realized that e political blunder had been made. tater 1ft 

the afternoon of the first asy, reporters were ask1ag 

whether McCloskey's statement on neutrality meant an 

abandoament ot Israel. J'ohDsott called in Rusk briefed him 

end sent him to make a hesh declaration deeoriblng the u.s. 
aa ••non-belligerent" Ruek statet1 .... "I want to emphaslee that 

any uae of this word "net.t'boel" which-is a great concept of 

international law, ie not ea expression ot 1n41tterenoe ana 

indeed. Indltfer.e·noe 18 not permitted to ue because we 

have a very heavy obligation under the U.N. Charter. ant! 

especially as one ot the peraaneat members ot the seour1tr 

council to do everr thing we can to ma1nte1a taternat1otJel 

peace ancl secur1 ty. ·" 

Of oot.trse trom the start tot the 1'1n1eh eve..,.one 

1n-olud1ns Russia, Fc7Pt and Ierael tmew that the u.s. woula 
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never sit idly by if it were to be a question of the 

destruction of Israel. 

Thus in tb.e u.s.A. where the tliedia ot maes ooDUiluntoation 

end partioulerly the big chains of newspapers tona a powerful. 

pressure group because of thell" econcmtc eoonomlo and pol1tioa1 

position the press was by and large pro-.Israel. Por the 

highl7 combustible situation that errupted suddenly in the 

Mi<ldle East. the ttJrab provocation" itt general aDiJ President 

lleseer'e 'asg~eseive• ettitttde in particular. was belA 

responsible by the Atner1caa press. Although 1t did not 

oondomn President Basser as a warmonger, he was. however 

held responsible :tor the wttbdrawl ot tmEF ana the Aquaba 

blockage. Aoooratng to it, th& President wae 1n search of 

bogeys to ll:.bnt di-.ert the attention of his people end 11i · 

was toward oft the or1tio1sm ot hie domestic and inter

national policies that be launched upon such ac ad'fenturous 

course spot lighting the situation in the U.A.R. ora the eve 

o£ ~he current crlsls The N$W York Times (weekly review) 

wrote ora May 25, 1967 that Nasser. 

n ••••• was aotlng from weakness. Hle pollt!oal e61f1ce 

had been orubl1ng around htm. hie domestic econo1Q1 was 1a 

Ahamblea hie troops were tied 4own in a eeem1ngly endless 

war in Yemen and his prestige haa c1eter1oratec1 in the A~ab 

world to the po1at where ll1e tees 1n the Arab world taunted 

him about h14lag behind the 11 .N •.••• • • n 

The u.s. press oould not remain oblivioue ot the u.s. 
interests in the f.11ddle East fully aware of her stakes 111 



the survival of lerael as a fatthfil ally, the preee 1n the 

u.s. followed a caqt1oue approach, trying to counael 

moderation eo that statue quo in tbe reg1ott could be main

tained. fhe reason tor thte approach wae thet the u.s. 
wee alread7 having her hands full with the Vietnam war end 

therefore wee not ln a position to tntenene decisively in 

the West Asian orieie. The preee for this reason urged the 

neceseitr of "delicate d1plomao,- directed towards the twin 

ob3ectivee ot protecting 'Vital 1n'tereste while saving the · 

faces ell aroutu1. 1 To achieve these objeot1'fee the 

Amertoen preae suggested two alternatives. Ptret wee to · 

get the security ooune11 adopt a strong reeolut!cm asking 

the U.A.R. to lilt the blockage of Aqaba. It ·euoh tt 

resolution or ·itp 1mple11ttntat1on failed as wee teared in 

.:·; 

view of the Soviet. Union 'a eta!ld and Nasser's non-cooperation 

the secoud alternative could be the direct 1nten•nt1on bJ 

the maritime powers tneluding the u.s. to ech1eYe that 

objective. A sense of urgency was a lao demanded because 

"an Israeli action would be 1nev1teble ualees the U.N. or 

the worlds major maritime powers prevent tbe closing :1; ot 

the gult. 2 Meanwhile Israel was praised tor the restraint 

she was t11splay1ng end was asked to maintain it. 

Provocation by the Arabs an<1 the Ruesien "mtsceloule• 

-ttone" were held maial7 responsible tor war ~hat eventuall7 

1. the llaehin~ttc>n Poet quoted tn. n:rnternat1onel Herald 
Tr1bunentf:fi.'l.I.) Jl!ne 9 (1967). 

2. f.he New York Time, I.B.!. 187 27-28, 1967. 
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broke out Israe 1 was eeeured that her destruction would not 

be permitted 1a any caee3 but at the same time she was aeked 

to stop fighting as early as posaible. It was teared that 

too muoh ot the Arab humiliation at the habde ot Ierael would 

only worsea the situation. Areb chargee about the Anglo

American intervention in the form ot air oa.er tor Ierael•s 

attack were forcefully rebttttea. 011 emltargo again at the 

western ooW1tr1ee by the Arabs and also shappios ot diplollletlo 

ties with the u.s.A. and the Unlted Kingdom were referred to 

ee evidence to substantiate the contention. 

American press COQI'UJelled moderation to Ierael Which 

had come deoisive_ly viotortous out of the war sac! tr~ed to 

appear reasoaable to Arabe. 4 It asked Israel to accommodate 

the justifiable ana unaeretandeble aax1et1•s• trustrert1oaa 

and hum111at1one of the Arab pasta . It told the .Arabs to 

recognise Israel's e:ristenae before t1emand1ng complete 

w1thdrawl ot the latter•e forces.' The Weeh1cgtoa Post 

howeYer approved the Israeli idea of en autoaomoue "Arabs 

Palestine" ort the west bank of the Joraan r1•er. The press 

also aeke4 Arabs to be united not to tight Israel but acoept 

it ae a tact ot life arac1 work ~or mutual de•elopllent allt! 

prosper1ty7 in the interest of permanent peace in the region, 

3. Waehiaston iventas StE• I.H.T., June 7, _1967. 
4. Waehin&ton ~ailx Newe, I.H.T., June 12. 1967. 
5. Washington Poet, I.H.'l!,, June 9, 1967. 
6. Atlanta Oonstitgtion, June 12, 1967. 
7, New York Times, June '-4, 1967~ 



For the disturbance ot the peace in the region the 

partial respona1bt11ty was leid em the U.N. Its m18tekee la 

withdrawing U.N .E.F. was deplored and its 1nact1cm end 

wealmeas in elea11ng with Aquaba blockade was critioieea. 

However tte u·t111ty as a forum tor ':private' aad 'delicate 

diplomacy• wee not questioned. 

As regarcle the reaction of U.s.s.R •• in Moscow the 

newe ot the war broke at 10.4 7 a.m. Mos.oow t1:me. All dar 

after the momentous amounoement. The Soviet Redic end uewe 

agencies were acousiag Israel or esgreseion agataat tJ.A.R. 

Later that night Tass reponed that the "Soviet government 

had oonde111ned Israeli aggreeeton and had de1Jlanc1ed that Israel 

cease hoet111 ties. 8 It said that the Soviet Goveraaent 

neenee the right to tak• al~ the steps that 1181 be 

neceea1tate<1 by the s1tuat1oa.9 Amerioan press was ot the 

opinion that "Kremlin wants to avo14 war i eo close to its 

aoor etepa"10 ben then 1t wee the Ruas1aa a!'!IIJ aid and 

/moral support whioh eaable4 the Arabs to mltn:uulerstend ead 

miscalou.late the whole eituattoa, nevertheless io the opiraioa 

o~ the ·western press the orilrls 1G weat Asia short ot actual 

war was 1n Russian interest •. Aoco!'4iag to 111nneapol1a. 

1'r1bun! t "The pre.tabrtcetecl crtete 1a jtlet what Raesia wente. 

It puts the u.s. over a barrel in the U1ctdle Eaet et a time 

when 1te attention has· been oODoentreted on Vietnam, tt 

8. Raudolphe Wiaeton'e Churchill, fhe S1x Dey WaJ, 

g. Ibid, pase 149. 

10. I .. H.T., June 2, 196?. 
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embarreaaea the French ana further weak••• Br1t1ah 1ntluersoe 

in the area and 1 t puts Egypt in a strong poet tion to oon•ert 

the Red sea into e Russian Lake." 

Soviet Uniob 's attempt to save the ei tuation for the 

Arabs in the wake ot the :June events by convening the apeotal 

emergenc7 eeaetoa ot the U.N. General eeaembly came uader 

heavy .fire. Mr! o.L. Suea berser in his eaelyeie ot the 

Fortign tftp1rs ot June 19. 1967 called thie as an atte1npt 

to oome. Out of the self dig pi 1'". The Chicago 'lrlbPnp; 

clesoribea Jfr. Kos:rg1o'a speech in genera.l .Aeaembl7 Emergency 

seas ion as "Ster1lt ant! pedestrian performance •••• 

unleashing garbage oa• full of typical eo\fiet b7poortey 

propogattda, eour glf.apa aad pure 1n\fenttoft_., "1 1 

The question "who lost as a result ot tht!t war; the 

U.s.s.R. or the u.s.A.? The majority held that tt wae 

U.s.s.R. whioh loet in the or1e1e other own creation. 

Suggestions were thrown to the etteet that 1 t waa high time 

~or her to review her Middle East policy. Some of the Bewe 

papers like Ba 1 tlmore Sgn. however thought that after the war 

it was 6mer1oe which was "betns \f1lit1ed by the Arab states, 

whose tt1er~4eh1p and goodwill 1 t ties tt'ied to cultivate •••• 

(aaa •••• has earned a measure ot Akeptioiem lt not 

m:lstruat•12 in Israel. 

The Br1 t1sh Govemmeat • e reaction of the ei tuation 

1n theM14dle East was very oloee to ite americian counterpart. 

11. Waehittston _J!oet, June 10-11 • 1967. 

12 •. I.H .T. • June 14, 1967. 
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'Dealing with the torcee that were operating behirut the smoke 

screen ot crisis, the 9;gardian oerr1ecJ an article, by Victor 

Zora ob June 1, 1967, aocordtnc to whicht 

"The contliottng interests in the Middle East 1nvolv1ns 

the nationalist powers and the monarchies the oil oompett1es, 

the Arab retugeee 1 the Suez canal, western leasee and the 

like make a. highly 1ntlamable mtx-.ure." 

The w1thdrawl of the U.l'T,E.F. anc! the 'Oult Blockate' 

were viewed as a calculated pteoe ot 'Nasserite tntreneigenoe" 

by British p~ees. 1' It however edvooetea a policy ot delicate 

dtplomacr including the involvement ot the International 

court of justice and an adequate aotton by the maritime 

powers in order to opea the gulf. tn pureuance ot the latter 

the British press went a heed and asked the western powers to 

- teet the blooade by a pbfsloal de•onstrat1oa and e~ea the show 

ot strength it need be. 14 Ierae 1' 1 restraint waa appreotatet1 

and she was asked to tna1nta1n 1 t. ID oaee she tailed the 

press warned that Israel would "take on the reepona1h111ty 

of aggression and lose the diplomatic support they aow rel7 on. 15 

The British reaction was to defend Israel. They t1etended 

e'Wen after the actual war broke out oa 5th June. '!'he dailr 

TelesraJh ( 6 June ) held the "original act ot belligerence ••• 

and ••• no help in counter1t3g that act either from the U.N. 

or from the west" solely responsible tor the war. !be Tigee 

13. "Ias1ght • The war gave that wet»t wrong" The Sunder Times, 
(London) 28 May, 1967. . 

14 • The times, (London ) 1 June 1967. 

15. Ibid. -
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wae little ob3eot1ve to taolude "the war plena of Israel" 

besides the .Arab 1ntrene1genoe arlle sale b7 the greet powers 
I 

and the 1netfeot1veneaa ot the U.N., ·n to share the reaponstb1 .... 

lity. fhe Arab chargee of Anglo American intervetttion were 

promptly refuted end the "011 blaolntta11" was strongly 

condemned. It was thoqht that the o.tl stoppage woulaa aot 

have any immediate effect on· Britain ana u.s.A. rather it 

would oauee a poe1t1ve loae ot re\fetuae to the Arab etatee 

themeelvee thou its lens term 1mplicattoaa might make Britain 

anct u.s.A. uneaa7. 16 Ill the interest ot peraaaent peace ta 

the regioa the British press dematU1ed a defiaite 1.,ternat1onal 

guarantee that Arabe woula let Israel exiet. A sort ot Jrelt 

Israel peace treat7 prior to the complete wl'Ohdrewl ot the 

Israeli forces trom the Arab territor,r wee constderec! as the 

beat solutions b7 the Guardian ot B Juae. For the es11ft 

objective ot stabtlie1as: peace ta the region, !he Tlmee iD 

tile 1' .n. clemanded an amicable solution of 'the refugee problem 

en.d asked. Israel end the intemattonal community ae a whole 

to accommodate genuine Arab anrteties %'8£&rdiag Jort1an. 

At the U.N. Rue:la sought to condemn Israel aa the 

asgreesor while Britain ana u.s. preferred to 11leke a straight 

forward end urgent oall tor oeaee-tire. Bat althoUgh the 

three major powers moved along p:rec!toteble ltoee ot polio,., 

the touxoth me3or power Prance eu.rprieed all the pol1t1oel 

pundits for the t1ret time tn :recent 78ara,17 

16. g_ugrt!,1!!!, (llanohester} 7 June 1967. 

17. Ohurohill R.s.w .s •• The ~tx. D~~ ""t:• p. 150. 
The 11mes (London). 'June 19 • 
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I' was expected that she woulll support Iereel. In 

the pest she bas done Not in taot Iereel•s Air Poroe was 

composed ot french-built air crett. When the news ot the 

war reached Paris. French public opinion reeoted with 

spontaneous e:xpreeeione of 87fJlpathy with Israel. Even the 

traditionally .ant1-Setl.l1lio extreme right became passionate 

Zo1n1st overnight. Veterans ot the "Keep .Algerta Prenoh" 

Campaign paraded boulevarb ohart1q "Israel will 'Yanquleh• 

to the same rh7tblato beat as they once shouted "Algerie 

Franoaise", Inapite of these clemonetrationa tor Israel the 

trench govermaeat c!ecided to preae"e a atuclled elleftce. 

De. Gaulle ennotmced that 'Frence•s ties with Ierael were lees 

important thaa !'reftce • s long term and carefully nurtured 

interests 1a the Middle Eaet18 It theee were not to be 

endangered France bad to meke a dteplaJ ot neutrality. Ia 
I 

teet De Gaulle was displeased beoeuse Eltae on hie wq through 

. Paris had disregarded h-Gaulle'e advice riot to take iait1at1'te. 

the trench poett1on was abl7 sunett up in the Bli)-TV 

programme. Tlt! Wotld "'lo4a,x. by Edward Sablier. a leading tnacb 

pol1 tioa l commentator on June 7. 

"There is no doubt that there 1s. Qothf.ng 1ft co!ll11loa tunr 

between the position adopte4 by the preeent Goveraaent aad 

the Mollet. se.ertnneat 1n 1956~ •••••• ·there 1e a srow1ftl 

41ttereaoe ltetwee·n- the cold-blooded pos1t1ou adopted by the 

De Gaulle government an.d the 'fiery passionate position edoptea 

18. Ibid, p. 150 
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b7 901' of the .trench people in favour of the freedom to line 

ofisreel. "19 

In etteot; de-Gaulle's neutrality was mod1tie6 by the 

proviso that he woald oppose the oount17 which had attacked 

first. As it was Dot then olear who. had fired the first shot 

this declaration was on a per with many others that have 

fallen tr01n the en18mat1c lips ot the President. French 

aotton was ori ttoiset1 by the New Stat.esmen whioh termed 

General ae-Geulle•s startd as an expression of nutmoet 

cynic lam". 20 There wae some or1tictsm ot the attempts b7 

the u.s.A. and the Soviet 1Jnton to b7•peee Em-ope and 

partieularl7 u.x. in their anxiety to sol•e the West .Asian 

criats w1 thin the realm of their hegemony tn the region. 

Ronald Payere wrote :l.n the Sut~da:(!elearaJ!ll (25 June) that 

"America and Rues1e reall7 rule the world. While the1 go 

on with the game of t17iog to force the other's arm dOWD on 

the table the rest of us can do nothiDS but hope and talk • ., 

Oontrsr7 to the otf1o1al Prenoh policy ot etr1ct 

neutrality 1a the cr1tt1e the large section ot tlte frenoh 

press followed the attitude adopted by the !ritieh and u.s. 
preee. Nevertheless the pro~aulltat view was a leo nneeented. 

The former section termed the ott1o1al polio, or neutre11t7 ae 

the "policy of rup~ with the west. 21 

Another paper ~ f!«aro (Paris) puhliehed an article 

19. Ibld. 
20. I.B.T., 24-25 June 1967. 
21. L' Aurore. (Parie) 27u June 1967. 
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h7 Reymcnd Aron whereto he aesoribed de-Gaulle' e policy ee a 

polto7 ot "'1ad1£.f'erenoe to the ideologies aru1 to the internal 

:nat.aa ngitDea ot the states ••• and ·said that "the eeversel 

ot alliances was anaobronist1c. 22 !a king oudgles on ltehelt 

ot De-Gaulle Jean Claude eertan $Chre1bre replying to Joseph 

Aleope article which or1tlo1eea trench policY" tn rl1441e Beet 

wrote on 28 June that tt wae ia France' a nattenal itrtere-et 

to adopt e neutral atttuc1e 1D the or1e1a. He held that .. 

"relations between underdeveloped oil prochtotag countries and 

the West will aot be improved stubbornly keeping to a colonial 

et7le po11C7•" The La Na!;1ort (Paria) aleo saw the "eftioaoy 

ot lranoe•e ~ole iD the bringing ct e pesoe eett1emeat in the 

Middle Eaet.23 The Ewaropean papers were div14ec! 1n their 

ettitu.de on Weet Asia. 24 Aocord1nsl1 the trench poli<Jy wae 

v·lewec! <1t~terent~7 b)" thea. A Danish paper :£be Intormatten 

held that France wes the onl7 me3or western natton tbat had 

the trqet ot the new eountrlee.25 The Italian paper 

"Cort,ere della Serg" (Milan) described Nasser as the 

"Oreeture ot t11'e an4 mttcl" like Hitler. 

One thing which was worth notlo1ng 1n the European 

Preas was that 1 t was more European than Western. It deplored 

the game ot super powers 1D Middle Eaet ln whioh both Europe 

22. I.H.~., Jul)" 8-9,196'7. 
23. I.H.T.t.t Jolt 1-2• 1967. 
24. Article by Prank Gt.lee 1n The Sun.er Timeg, 25 June, p.6. 
25. I.H.T. 23 June 1967. 
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and the U.N. were lett ttlloonsul ted • Whereas ~he • La Watton' 

only c!emandea the tncltte:lon of Europe, the Mlddl• eaet and 

Chine" in the super power oonsultatione on Middle Eeet". The 

Combat (Paris) emphatically at:Jeertec1 that U.K. and France 

with their superior knowlectge ot the problems of the Near 

Eaet were bound to plq a more e1gn11"1oant role in the • West 

Asian or1e1e. 26 !he L'. Oaeernatore ~qmanQ' of vaot1oan in 1te 

classical prophetic st7le conve:yed the biblical meeeage ot 

peace which hae "uni'fersal 'Value and s1gn1fioance" to all the 

direct end 1ncJueot v1o1:1me ot the war. The West German was 

pro-Israel because ot "1ta own particular guilt teeliage 

altout the Jews". except one r1ght wing Munch paper. 27 

There was complete un·ity and atnglenese ot purpoae in 

Soviet press's approach toward~a West Aelaa Ortsis. Aooordlbg 

to it the developments in West Asia were lergly due to the 

desire on the part of the u.s.A. and U.K. to extend end 

strengthen imperialism and neo-oolon1a11sm in the regton. 

011 and other interests were the force behind the des1re.28 

~o aobleve these oh,eot1'1ee wrote Pgravadg ttftle u.s. 1mper1alieta 

ruling oirolee o~ Ierael an4 Ar•b reaction ere etaging a new 

plot to suppress nat1oeal liberation atr~le ot Arab people. 

'l!h1a the paper thought was evicJeet trom Washington' e aoctrtne 

ot *Local confl1ote• and small wars ot which in Vietnam waa a 

parallel. 29 

26. I.H.t., July 1-2, 1967. 
27. Ibid,June 22, 1967. 
28. '~}94§' Commentary by Vlktor Mayerelt7: New & Views trom 

ov et t1n1on, Vol. XXVI, No.115, June 5 ~ 
29 • Iltl.tf • 23 hv.. 1 Q~..,. 



1'o eubstentiate these contentions. the Russian preae 

quoted the preeenae of the ·American sUth 1'leet ib the 

MelJ1terranean and 1ts "movements towards Eaet as aft Ev1dence.'0 

!he e.ttorts to opeu the Gulf blocktage by the u.s. & K u.x. 1a 

co-operation with the maritime, powers were orit1.o1~ea.31 The, 

American draft reeolut1oa in security council tor an appeal to 

all sides to display "special restraint" was descr~beel as 

'hJ'poortay•. !he press held the \flew that Israel was a party 

in this 1mper1aliet coneplraoy and was working 1a coalition 

with her u.s. and llr1t1sh masters. On their behalf and to 

fulfil her own s1m1ler objectives Israel 1nch1lged tn 

•provocative nd.l1terr parade. aDd "ulltcoee statements" 

directed agaiaet Araba.32 ·For this reason the Russian Press 

wae more orittoal ot the u.s.A. ~ U.K. than Israel. fhe stand 

ot the Arabs egainet th1e 'imperlaliet oonapiraq• was juat 

and moral aooord1ng to the Soviet press. The content anelyeie 

ot the Soviet Preee•s op1rtion ora Middle East indicates 'lWO 

typee ot soviet ibtereste in the area deolartld and the other 

implicit. !he 1mplioit interests oao be traced into the 

repeated meatioQ 1n the Press of a link between u.s. action 

1n Vietnem and her deelgns 1n M146le Eaet. Perhapa the 

soviet Union wanted to force the u.s.A. by thus embarrassing 

1 t before the •orlcl public opinion, thus to relent her on the 

Vietnam issue. 

30. Iaveet1a Oommentar7 by Nikolai Pol7ganor, June 2, 1967. 

31. Prgad·e, News & Views , 5 June 1967. 

32. Isves!1g, •Dangerous course', News & Views, 19 May 1967. 



The Soviet Press ira view ot these interests remint1e4 

.Arabs ot Ruae1en•e earlier fr1en417 gestures aoa emphatically 

assured the same tn the tuture. _The neecJ tor this aeeertion 

became imperative wtth the emergence ot a feeling at.-er the 

war among the Arabs that Ruse1e bad let them 40W1h Izveet1t 

warned before the war broke out that "thoae who commit en 

asgreseion will rneet not on11 with the United et~nsth of 

the Arab states but also the resolute res:letenee from the 

Soviet Uaion aad ell peece lovlag coturb•ieth Atter the.t the 

"treacherous attack ot Iaree 1' a armed toroee• wee ooru1emne6 
I 

by Pravada. as absolutely un3uattf1ed an4 predat0%'7 end ot 

piratio • nature". Israel wee accused as the "permanent 

vtolater of peaoe in the Middle East."'' It wa.e asked where 

are. Iereel and its patrons going? How wtl~ the State ot 

I-srael line 1ft to•ure wtth a more populous ree;ouroetul but 

hoet.1le world around it.34 

Besides. cr1tic1m1ng the u.s. imperialism. worcle "" 

not m1noe4 to oonaes the '*pett7 burgeoie e4ventur1e•• and 

'big power chauvtmamtt ot Red China. Chinese o~rer ot ame 

and other aaeietanoe to the Arabs was interpreted b7 the 

Russian !Tees ae aD utter abeUl"dity"and the Arabs were asked 

not to take eertottel7·'' '!he Soviet P.rese supported the 

etend of the French President De Gaulle who was fii'J"lftg to 

free the Western Euro»e from American tutilage. Anti tor 

Sf. Iptntie• ~on the dec1elon ot the O.P;.S.tr •. 25 June 1967.~ 

34. Izyesti@• News & Views, 11 June, 1967~ 

35. Iaveet1a• Commen tar;y by V. Petrov • 23 June 1967. 
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this France was assured a sincere aad friendlr -anderstaruJing 

from the Russian people.'6 

President !ito happened to be in Viena on June 5. He 

was an old friend of Colonel Nasser and he made it plain that 

he regarded Israel as the aggressor. He wee th~ first 
·. ' 

Commuratat statesman to comment en the out break of hostilities. 

He pledged full support for the Arab countries in their 'jua1; 

oor~trotrtatlon' with Israel. Hie paet tr1etu1sh1p with Nasser 

stemmed trom the mid 50's when an attempt was made to form an 

alliance ot non-al181Jed powers including India, Yugoslavia and 

Ele•en other Arab countries rallied to Naeeer'a support 

that Monclaya Jorden, Syria, Lebanon, Iraq, Saudi Arabie, 

Kuwait, Algeria, Morocco, Yemen, Sudaa and Juniata. Ot these 

countries the oaly oae whioh trol'D the out set vigorously 

3o1ned battle with Ierael was JordaD. Drawn into oon~lict 

agat.nat his will bf the pre~euree ot the Arab world King 

Hussain allcl his arrq plqed an honourable part. Be tought 

pJ:>omptly aru1 with tenac11:7. Syria the moat malev·olent towal'de 

Israel ot all the Arab countries, ella· little il'l the first two 

or three da,.a ap art £rom tir1rag acrose the border; but a 

tieroe vengeance was 1ntlicted on her at the end. 3' King 

feleal ot Saudi Arabie sent a meeeege of support to Naeaer. 

Meoca Radio said that Saudi Arabiaa troops had eateretJ Jorden 

36. Pra'Vad@.• (editorial) 29 June 196'1, I.H.T. 

'57. Churchill, R.S./W1rtston•e, ~· ~~x DardWa:r, page 151. 
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"to fight on the eiele ot O\U' Areh brothers" •38 In Kuwait the 

Amir Shaikh Sabah proclaimed a 'detene1'9e war between Kawait 

eod Zionist garage in occupied Palestine. The Am1%' said •The 

hollZ' of saor1f1oe has OOllle •. Detore the out break ot wer he 

had already sent a deteohment to E.IJPt which had been posted 

tor the special defenee of Dharra-el-She1kh. 

A review ot the Ie41en press shows that by end large the 

press op1d1on wee egetnet the of't1o:l.al etand ot the goverament 

of Ina1a. Besides the realisation that Egypt would deliberately 

p:rov6ke Ie:rael. !he Ioelian Preea 61eappro•ea tormers demand 

to withdraw the U.N .E. F. end the blokade of the Gult of Aqaba. 

It wae held that the demand for the withdrawal of the u.w .E.F. 

not OftlJ 1ncl1cated Pres1deat leaeer•e desire to vindicate his 
' 

theoretical rigttkat behind it was the uru'J.erotending of the 

situation that hie eolemft plecJee to go to war with Israel 1ft 

.-etaltatlon against en attack on Snte b1 Israel would not be 

tully credible as loq as the u.w .E.F. wae around. The Htndu 

(Madrae,19 May 1961) therefore deeort~d U.A.a.•e requewt ae 

ntrausht with grave oobsequencee" and the view wae endorsed 

by aost of the Iad1en pnee. ftle legal aspect ot the Aqaba 

blookatle wae not tU.eouaSGd 1a details tn the Iru11an Press. 

Ne•erthelese the importance ot the galt blookafe 1n respect to 

the Ierael•e econOllly eepeo!elly its oil imports end trade with 

rest .African. and Asian countries was tully emphaeiaed. 39 In 

38. Ibid• page 152. 

39 •. The Binau, 20 May, 2tmes ot India, 2'5 May 1967. 
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view ot this the question whether it was ill the interest o~ 

peeoe ana eteb1111y in the region to eloae the Gulf in 
I 

emphatic No.1. Writing on this aspect of the •Gulf teeue• the 

•!lU,s ot Iruu.a• wrote on e June "w-hether or not u • .A.R. claime 

to sovereignty aver the IGult o'f .Aqaba are t1ne11y sustained 

the obligation in peace to maintain it ae e tree waterwa7 1e 

uac1en1able.• When war started ia West .Asia these two actts ot 

P.restdeat Kaeser • the U.N.E.F. withdr~l snd the fult 

blockade were singled ou.t as provocation to Israel which. 

forced tbe latter to open tire. 4° Considerably 'tooal 

opposition was raised against the cloeure ot the Suez oaaal by 

the tJ.A.R. Reaeamnta were Yo1oed that the oloaure was 

oaustns hardeb1p to Xtu.11a Pektetaa and oe,.lon. Irutia was the 

woret sufferer beoauee the elosare dele7ecl the tood shipments 

bouaa tor IucU.a. Ic view ot this the tJ .w. seem t7 council' e 

resolution tor stationing the · tt.N. obaervers in the area wae n 

welcomed as 1 t was beginnlag towards the open leg of ·the canal 

atld lessening the tension in the area. 41 !he Inc! tea reaotion 

towards or1ais wae pro-Arab more than Arabs themeelvea. 

Patriot, wblcb earlier 3uetit1ett N'aaser •s demand tor the 

U.B.E.F. w1thl1rawl and Blookate held •.Anglo Aaer1oen 

ooQepiraoy• ana the 1mpe•ialiat ambitions ot Ierael reepbe1ble 

for out bnek ot war.42 Pak1etan naoticm towards oriaia was 

pro-Ar.ab. !he Pakistan Times writes "Pakistan aaa Muel1me all 

over the world have supported the Arebe cot 'because the7 are 

40. Indian Expre~!• 10·July 1967. 
41. Ind iaa Express • iW 12 July 1967 •· 
42. Patriot, (New Delhi), 8 June 1967. 
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At-abe or beoeuae Russia and Chine are supporting them bat 

beoause ther are MueliiJle." The tendenoy ot describing the 

whole affair as a tunel between the western end eastern 

biooks abd between thie race ana that te deplorable this will 

Dot lead the AraJts al'Jphere tt • 

As eYer,- or1e1s does, the W•et Asian Cr1s1s polarised 

'Varied economic anc! political tntreete of the world oommunit,.. 

Thou it is d1tfioult to anal:yee the 'blottvee ot these reactions 

two <trends were clearly visible, The support tor Israel oame 

trom rich 1bduetral1eed non-communist worla eaa Arab etanc! 

was backed by noh-cap1taliete, ·aoo1altste non-aligned at~d poor 

emergias nations. FRictions were, however • there and the two 

of them ... Prance ana Rumaaia were glaring examples ot non• 

conformism. Thus accorcU.ng to theht inherent pol1t1c'91 

systems eaeb country reaotea towards the or1e1s in its own way. 

*** 



OONOLUSI<Jf 

Keeping in view the Indian stand towarcls West '.Aeiar.t 

Crisis, 1t oan be conolutJed, that the relationehip ot the 

interwar years which orea,ed e deep sense ot fellowship and 

u.n1ty of purpose.attong the peoples ot the two areas ie atill 

continuing. Since independence It.tata and the leacU.ng .Arab 

countries realized that there destn1es were linked together 

by facta ot GeographJ, Culture and peat b.i,storr, no lees thin 

by the grim realities of International po11tloe. 

When in July 26, 1956 PMe1tJeftt Nasser announced the 

nat1one11mat1on ot the Suez Canal Company, many Western 

Governments reacted 1ntevourably to the decieioft. The 

Government ot India 4eclared that it wea not a 41s1nterested 

party, because it is a ueer ot the water way ant! its economic 

life ana development wee eleo atfeoted by thedtspute. Hence 

the G·overnmen'ti was then interested in everting e oontlict. 

India said that the settlement ot the problem ooula be only 

on the basta ot the ao-tereignty and tU.gn1ty of Egypt. 

In the recent crisis the stand ot the GO"femmer.rc ot 

Ind1·a arouaea oppoai tion ant! cri ttcism in the countey and 

abroad. The Government's policy was op~osed b7 many political 

partiee and 1nd1v1duals. It was natural because ot several 

developments in the West Aeia in P.ert1cular and the World in 
I 

general in the year preceding the 1967 conflict. The world 

balance ot power uoder went a certain changeJ the relationship 
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between the countries of West .Asia also witnessed so11e change. 

India's relatioae wtth the parties to the conflict are .. 
concerned, could not rema1D constant. Since the last conflict 

1a 1956, India herself had 'been a party to Indo-Pakistan and 

Indo-Oh1na conflict. While determ1n1ag Inelia'e policy toward 

the Arab countries many Indian's wanted to consider the 

attitude o.f the Arab c·ou.ntr1ee towards oontl1cte to which 

India wee a par,y. In short though the attitude ot the 

goYernment Qf India towards the 1967 conflict remained more 

or lees the same as in 1956t the attitude of a large section 

ot public op1a1on became lees S7fllpathet1c towards the Arab and 

thus more helpful to Ierael. 

As we have seen, in the initial phase ot the oonfliot 

India tried to aolYe the problem. And tor this purpose ahe 

epoked on behalf ot non-aligned nations end puted many 

l"eeolut:lona. Six po:lnt peace plan and non aligned countries 

resolution was put before the secur!t7 courut:ll. When on the 

request ot V.A.R. the Secretary General gave orders for 

wlthdrwl ot the U.N.E.F., crit1o1em ot Seoretar7 Gener~l•a 

p rompt action were heard trom various quarters. They 

maintained tha't greater dela7 might have corttributed to a 

reduotlon bt tension in the area, Secretary Gener~l defended 

hie actions and argued that any peeoe keeping operations 

were dependent both 1n law aad intact on the ooneent of the 

host state, he also emphae1aelf the d1at1not1on betweeli a 
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peace keeping opera~ion and an enforcement action under 

chapter VII of the Charter.Government ot India's stand and 

attitude towards the withdrawl was somewhat oa the aide of 

the Secretary General, India wee completely in agreement, 

both on legal and practical grounds, with U.,Thent. India 

stood for the restoring of peace. India also planned to 

ask security council to give a cell ~or cease tire. Indian 

delegate Mr. Chagle went to represent India in U.N. General 

.AesemblJ.. Prime Mloieter Ifldira Gandhi held that Israel 

was responsible for escalating the situation and was 

responsible to keep world peace 1a a grave peril. Here 

India did not favour the actions ot Israel. India supported 

Arabs but, it oan be aa.1d that India's etrorte were towards 

a solution of peece in West Asia. 

Mr. Chagle 'e speech in the U.N. Assembly o leered 

further Inata•e views. He made lmown India's view regarding 

oeesefire u.w.E.F. withdrswl and the legal status of Gulf of 

Aqaba. Here also the attempt wee to defend the action of 

Secr-etary General. 

In the poet confliot period, India took the 'fiew that 

at'ter oeaaefire 1t took a little tiae to realize that Israel 

ha4 become the strongest power in Near Middle East. It was 

eaid that the victor,- ot Israel.not onl7 represent a massive 

c!eteet or Arab world but a leo ot the Arab world. Here 

Haeeer in Indian mind came to represent the spirt t ot 

national self rupect unbending to western pressure. But 
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Inclte•e stand was severel7 ortt1c1zec! bJ opposition parties 

and was tertUecl •Pro Arab•. It was stated that the choice ot 

words were not proper, they could have been avoided. Here 

Arabs attitude towards Pakistani •ar was al.fJo broUght into 

aocou.nt and it was demanded, that •e ought to adopt the same 

line of action. 

In this context world reaction was also taken into 

account. How the western aad eastern • the two blocks 

reacted. How the;y realised that they he"e to take into 

account the fact that Israel had become the strong power 

in M14dle East. 13llt their ettorts were also to br1eg about 

a permanent solution of the problem. !hue it oan be said 

that India cr1t1o1eec1 the aotiOD of Iarael aa asgreas1'9e, 

but the e:ttort ol India was towarc1s relaxing tension ana 

•ringing about a peeoetul aolut1ona ot the West Aelan 

problem. 

• •• 
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